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CHIRISTIAN ANTIQUITIES.

COMMENUNION SEASONS IN TITE EAIILY CIIURCIIES.

Translated froin 1)r. A ugusti's -landbucli der Clirisilichen Archiioloqie, vol. ii. pp. 595--601.

The tiniversal concurrence of the
aucieut cburelh ini keeping -T/wrsday
in Passion Week [the day beflore
Good Friday] as the anuiver.3ary of
the Institution, sufficiently shows that;
there wvas no uncertzinity feit as to
the questions wilîi have so ahiin-
dantly engagcd the &ttention of' the
learned in modern tinies, v'iz -W'he-
ther Christ kept the .Jewish Passover?
On what day did lie eat the pasehal
lamb ? M'len did lie institute the
Supper?

As it w~a., the opinion of the Quar-
toecimani that the Euchlarist oughit
to be celebrated oflly on the anniver-
sary of its institution, and should be
oniitted on ail othier days, it is ea.3y
te understand the lid judginen twhich the anicienit church passcd tipon
ihern. Their intention m-as. vertainly
praiseworthy, since tliey Nwi,,Iid to
save this liolv observance frani the
fate ofwhvlat is-coninion and ordinary;
but the rest of' the ehurchi deenied
die more frequent rep( tition, not
oily as a thing necded hv a relicious,

mind for the purpose of strengtlhening
faith, but aiso as a conumnand of the
Lord and an or(ler of the A posties, in
consequence of thme wvord3 'dco this in
remembrwoee of me,' and of Paul's
expression ' as o/feu as' (1 Cor. xi.
26). Froin whîich it wias inferred
that the annual observance was miot a
thing in itself coniplete and sîifficient,
but on ly a pattcrn and au induceument
to frequent communion.

So early as the bvginning of the
second century -we finid the observ-
ance of Sunday. It is Lmue the opin-
ions of ancient and modern exposi-
tors an(1 cliurch hîistorians have al-
,ways differed on these points, viz:
vhether the kecping of Sunday was

omdained by the aposies ;whether
"Il ýhfirs1 day off/te wveeh' (Acts xx.
7) mfual]s Stinday ; and wh-lether the
flme aippointed tor making contribu-
tions (1 Cor. xvi. 2) eaui be referred
to the coImmlunionm to be field on Sun-
day.

But even should thiis and other
kiidred questions be left undecided,
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yet the existence of the Stinday festi- the imitation of the good work4 re-
val and of the custoni of biolding the cornîended in the lesson. Then -%e
communion on iL, is quite certain in ail stand up tog-etier and offer prayer.
the second century. rThe status dies And whien the prayer is over, bread,
(stated day) in Pliny (Epist. lib. x. wine,atid atr are presented.*' And,
el). 97) :nay indeed mean the Jewisb as the ground of this festival, lie
Sabbath; but yet it is more reason- alleges Uie production of tight on the
abie to understand by it the Sunday. first day of the creatioti, and the re-
The evidence for and against this surrection of Christ. The Sunday
meaning lias been 'veIl collected by continned also in later times the most
J. H. Bâlhmer in Dissert. xii. juris. favourite comm union day, and on that
ccl. ant. Dissert. i. de stato Chris- account received the name Dies panis
tiaw~rum. die p. 5-35. Thougli Ter- [bread day]. Thiere wuas also an
tullian does not expressiy mention the endeavour iii the tinie of tie Refor-
Sunday whiere lie treats of tbe Lord's ination to copy the example of the
Supper, yet the observance of the day ancient churcli in titis respect, for
may be proved fromn lim (sec parti- tbe celebration of the Supper on
cularly Tertuli. ad nation. lib. i. c. every Lord's day wva very urgently
13) ; but if titis be granted, it is recoinmendcd, though not mnade bind-
natural and rigbit to intèr the observ- ing, as nîost ofthe Protestant church-
ance also of the communion, whicli regulations, and the naine DominivS
-%vas the principal rite of tce Cliristianis. eucharistico [commnunion Lord's
The same appears from the suspected, days], test ify.
but yet niot decidedly spurious pass- But it woul be a great mistake to
age of Ignatius (Epist. ad Magnes. p. Isuppose tîtat the early church did flot
57) : "lA fter keeping tue Sabbath, let allow the Supper to be celebratcd
every lover of Christ observe, as a except on every Sunday. Not a
festival, the Lord's (lay on wbicb lie single passage can be produred in
arose-tbe royal day that excels ail %wbich a, certain priviiege and exclu-
others, and of which the expectant sive righit to that effeetnare conceded
prophet spoke; for tbe purpose of ito the Sunday. But on the contrary
conferring bonourable distinction on tbiere- is an abundance of satisfactoiry
the eigbtlî day, on wvhicb botli life testiiînonies, whiclî cither pire-su)ppose
dawned upon us and a victory over or expressly require the DA ILY CLLE-
death was wrougbt in Cbrist." The BRATION of the ordinance. Appeal
mentioning here of the resurrection miglît be nmade to the examnpie ofthte
and the victory over deatli implies apostolie churches, concerning wlnclt
quite naturaliy that observance by it, is related (Acts ii, 412) :"I And tltey
whicb, accordinn to the direction in continued stedfiistly in the apo.;île*s
1 Cor. xi. 26, te Lord's death ivas doctrine and feilowshiip, and in break-
signifled. ing of breadl, anîd in prayers; ;" and

But the testirnony of .Justin 31artyr again. verse 46: "A îd tliey, continut-
is beyond ail (loubt. H-e says quite ingdaily with one accord in teteinple,
expressly in Apolog. i. e. 67, p. 1222, and breaking bî-ec.d fromn Iouse to
ed. Oberth: IlWe ail unitedly hold itouse, did eat their meat with glad-
an assernbly on tbe Sunday, wvben ness and sitgleness of hieart." It is
tbe minnoirs of tue aposties and tbe also probable front other passages ii
writings of tbe prophets are pub- the New Testamient, that the conli-
licly read, so mucbi as the tinie per- munion mi-lit with propriety be hieid
miLs. Whien the reader lias finish- at every meeting for divine w',orsh1ip-
ed, the president delivers an address, When, therefure, Irenoeus (Adversus
in which he exhorts and stirs tip to liaer. Iib. iv. c. 34) says: . lThus tîten
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the Lord requires us also to offer a While this passage is of the great-
gift on the altar frequently, wcitout est inupiortaîlce for the purpose of
intermnission," Nve have reas;on to un i- lerigtepiiil of te ancient
derstand itu to, i,.fer to the daily htr, ith regard to the liturgical
communion. Tertullian speaks of part of religion, it at the saine time
tlîis quite ciearly in De j(j un. e. 1_1. ; enables us to discover the diffiýrent
De idol. c. 7, &c. In Cyprian (Epist. i stoins wviti respect to comniunioui
liv.) 've read : Il It is the great honour seasons. NVe have no righit to con-
anîd glory of our episcopal office to sider tiîis as only a peculiarity of the
have given bread [ini tue sense of' ciîurch in Africa or Milan ; for
breaking bread] to martyrs, so that Augustin e speaks in general, and lias
we as priests, tîho daily celebrate the an eye also to the usages of the
sacrifices of God, prepare sacrifices oriental ci urch, as appear'S from this
and victims to God." Ambrose also epistie ani te i l9th. A feu' more
in Epist. ad Mareeli. soi'. spcaks of rernarks of bis in Epist. 118. c. 3,
daily offerings (per £ýingrulos (lies deserve to be cited:- One man says
ofièrimus). The same tlîing is donc that the etiechari:nt ouglit flot to be
by miany Syîiods - and in the oldest reccived daily. If you ask him,
liturgicai uvritings the quotidianum. uherefore ? Ile answers:- Because
sacrificiuim [daily sacrifice] is con- certain days ouglit to, be selected, on
stantlv mnftiofle(. And it ever con- whichi men may live more purely and
tinued the general ruIe that the Sup- continently, so as to bc more iw orthy
per miglit be observed on every day to, approachi s0 great a sacraînent.
of the weck, so that Christian 'liberty A nother on the contrary says: If ini-
in this respect wîas rnever at any time (ICed the plague of sin and the viru.-
restrained, nor uvas there a deviation lence of disorder be so great, that
from, the order of the ancient church. such remnedies must be postponed, the

But there was no latv on this mat- individual oughit to be kept back fromi
ter, and that a difference in the oh- the altar [communion table] by the
servanice did actually pïevail, nmay authority of the bislîop, iin order that
be sufficiently proved frorn th e folloNv- lie nîay eepent, and theu be restored
ing passage of Atgustine. IJe writes by the sai-e atihority. For lie may
(Epist. 118, ad Januiar. e. '2): Ahii be said to partake unw'orthily, who
qiotidie commîunicant corpori et receives, at the inie whien lie ought
sanguinii Doininico; alii certis diebuis ratlier to repent; flot hie, who absents
accipiant ; alibi nullits dies intermit- inîiself frouît the communion or
titur, quo non offeratur ; alibi Sal- attends to it, when hie pleases, accord-
lato tantumi et Dominico ; alibi ing to his own judgment. But if' the
tantumi Donzinico. Et si quid aliud inidividuial's sis are not 50 great that
hujusmodi animadverti potest, tan- lie should be deeiied wortiy of ex-
tunm hoc genus rerumi lieras habet cMmuniation, lie oughit notto keep
observationes ; nec disciplina tilla est away froin time daily mnedicine of the
in lus nielior gnavo prudentique Lord's body. Onme nîigiit perhaps

Chritiajo, uar ut o mdo aattake erery day of the body and hiood of the Lord;
quo agrere viderit ecclesiam ad quin- otimcrs receivt heni on îîartîctiar days; irn sorne
cunque forte devenerit: quod eniin Pince noda sloetps ihuc:mnnni others this ioîppcî:s oniy on the SabSath and Sun.
neqîîe contra fidemu, neque contra da,l; in othcrs on/y on the Lord's day. And if any

ting eisc of tise kind e.in ho noticcýd, thc svhoio
bono moes njugitu, idifereterciabs sohîsits of freedoin in tise observance:- nor c2n
est abenum, t pr corni itera diligent ani prudent Christian have a isetter ruleest hbendui, e pro oruininte i tese niatters, thaii that uc should aàctin theawno

quos vivitur societate servanduin -ay in %%iich lie -es ny titrcli.tinr-to whicil hoe
al cPst ole;frda s'o n oindrntrary

es t.~ o tie failli or to goos i orais, ouglit to be ronbidered
Tranlatin o tis abvo pssag; Ssue ar-ind<ifféesnt, and to ta' observed for tise sake of theTraslaionof he bov pasag -. Sone pr- ociety of tisese asnong whoni %vo live.
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,%vith propriety settle the difference
betwcen tliese parties hy admnins hng
themn to renain in the peace oU Christ.
Let ecd oI1C ratier dIo thiat, NvIlich,
according to. his own conviction, lic
lielieves oug-lit to be doQne, for- ileitiier
of thcrn (ilihonours the body and Wloodi
of the Lord, if tlhey only- rival vachi
othcer iii honouiring this inost saluitary
sacranient. For the one, /brt/ ;J
of honouringy it, dures no1 (7t ara/
everi, dayi ; andi the' o/lier, for t/e
sanie reason, (tares not omit it any

WVhen timen, notwitlistanding, we
find i te commuînion rcstrictedto par.
ticudar days, espccially sîîcc the tif'tli
century ;this custoin inîust not be
traced back to Uhc priciple ot lil)irtv,
but special reasons iuust have eXiste(l
-%vichl rendereti the celebration. on
certain days particularly uiseful and
desirable.

Pcrhiaps no one can give a I)etter
exI)lanation of the niatter than Chry-
sostomi, Wvho speaks rcpeatedlv on this
pQint, but especially in Homuil. iii.
in ep. ad Ephies. T. V. cd. Francof. p.
886. H-e flrstmientiQns tieprejudice,
thiat a person must gro to coniounion
on Epip/anies anti Quadra gesiinal
.Days, andi affirîns tliat îîot the tinie
but the wortliiness of the partaker is
a matter of importance :fThc timîî of
communion, he observes, is of rio
consequence; for neithier Epipliîany
nor Quadragesima, but sincerity anti
purity oisoul cani iinake us wvortlîy to
partake. Andi thicî lie blaines thei
unbecoming tlîrongëing and croivding i

negylectiing and un dervalinig of the
sanie o11 otlhe days, and addts : Ohi
faiiiliarity !oh presimption 1 Th e
daily sacrjice is irn vain, in vain we
stand byt/he altar,,for no onepartalees.
Because the frequenters of the daily
communlion werc nQt ninru
enough, while as yet thie pricsts liat
not beguti to commune alone, certain
days iii every week were appointeti
for that purpose. According to,

Chrysostoni there were t/er'e or f/ntr
dlays appointed, or even so niany as a
piersoi wislîed. Aceording to, 13asil.
M. Ep '.289. it is indecd good and
usef;îI to communicate every day,
buit since th)is 'as difhicult, fotir days
( Suînlay, \Ved nesday, Frida y, and
Saturday) exclus~iveo f the conimeni-
oration days of the Martyrs, ivere
set apart fori tliat purpose in Cappa.
d o cia. Ilc men'ftions lS so the custom
in Lgypt and aniong the Eremites
[licrnîiits] to take honte the couse.
crateti çelements, and to adîninister
thieconununtiiion to tiierselves. M'ii
clistoni lie aiso dtefeîîds. E 1sebiuis
(Dernonst. evan. lib. i. c. 10) relates
tlîat tlie obse rvance iii renieînbrane
çof'Jesus was livId daily.

B. DAVIES.

A NNIA L I NS TNi- CT.
Gonvcizded from Z>aqe 147.

Ail the actions, (]ivcrsifie(i and eu.
nious as they are, of' the various tuibes
of animal bein'gs, arc referable to
thiree sources of' knowvledge, power,
anti action. Virst, linstiinct; an in-
natc intelligence and skill, perfect
for those partieiulai actions for whiiclt
it %vas the inteîîded guide. Secondly,
Animal senses, and a structure andl
organization of thec fraîne and liînbs,
exactly adaptcd to effiect the labours
to whichi instinct guides ;SQ that tie
boffily framie, senses, anti organs forni
a miost perfect, instrument by %vhicli
instinct Nvorks its curious labours.
Ami, thirdly, soine f»ainter r-ay of ra-
tional -understanding, by %viicli, in
those fcwv casual circumistances iii
whichi instinct cati no longer guide,
the creature is ahle to adapt its efforts
to the iînminediate exigencies of its
situation.

The instincts of animais are cm-
pIoyed, first, for thc procuring of
f'ood. This is Qne of their prîniary
ob jeets: ani in liow curious andi di-
versified modes they are so cm ployed
it mwefe endless to enunerate. In
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this pursuit the lion crouebes, some* mient of Carnîvorous creatures. Amitimies even for successive days, in for ail titis divei-sity otf food there issome close covert, coneealed front a corresponding diversity of instinctView, witbin reacbi, by a spring, of the to discover it; 0forganization oftpartstrack along wvhichi lie anticipates bis to seize, to masticate, to digest it.prey may pass, as if lie knev the ter'- Every tbing is contrivarîce, every-ror of' bis open presence in t le field where there is adaptation ; ar towvould drive ail the timid anlitials that part onme tlîirg over against another.constitute bis food to distance and The next application or use of ini-concealmient ; and that lie is bimself stiiîct we shail notice is migrationi ;endowed wvith no pow'ers of scent or the power of instinct, whvlîi guidesehiase. For this tue spider wveaves wbole tribes of' cratures in vcry dis-and stretclies lier net, to entangle bci' tant, perio(licai retiove , fro ni onew-inged l)iey, and lurks coniccaled iii latitude to .inothîer, as tue changes ofa cornier, tili sbe darts on the captive seasons ani temipeî'atures, and ofstrngghing in bier toils. For- thils the supplies ut' foo(d, inav iefiiire. 0fswvailow %vitlî unwearie( Îi )VI1I traver- 1the dit-iererit resorts of tîose creaturesses the fields of air, anti spoî)itin g iii w1jicl i titus chiange their places oflier cliase, darts on every %vani(eri ig abouie, titat, perýliaps, iii wli i li tlicyiiisect bier keen eye cari diiseover. Oit lreed onglit to bu deetacti tîteir pritti-earth, and in air, in streani atîd iii arv, niative home; andi tliat to w'bicli,ocean, thte inniniierabie tribeb, of' ani- after the animai process of' propaga-mated existence arc, by day or niglit, tion lias bcen gouti tltrougb, theyeiiployed ini the supplv of' the inces- for a titie retire, simoulti be regardetisanitiy craviîig deniantis of' appetite ;as tîteir subordinate, supplentental,

atîid every tribe furîîishîed with suita- residcrce, provided in addition to,bie instincts, senses, atit powvers to tîmeir native clnate, for accommoda-
obtain its appropriate foodi. It'is be- tioîîs and supplies titis alone ivasyond description curious to observe insufficient to yieid. In this vieivliomv the varions species of living the swallowv tribes are natives of Eng-cratutres are endowved for this great land ; and ilheir pe'rio(lical resort tobusiness of life, tbe p)trsuit 'of food. the soutlierit shores of Spain, or thteSome with crafr., sonte witb patience, nortmerît coasts of' Afî'ica, shoulti besome xvith. speeti, some wvith force, d eetned tîtiit visit to tbose milderarud otiiers witiî ail coinbinedI-liow, latitudes; anîd their am ual re-appear-saine have the sense of» smeil in ex- ance lîete, tbeir returti home. So too,quisite fineness anti power, and others the innaîtterable flocks of wild-fowl.that of si-lit developeti iii equal per- that breed in tie Hebrides, or. iii thefetion-an(î %vliere tite powcrs of more nottern lakes of' Norway andsearchi or cliase are in any creatures Lapianti, are natives of thiose rpgions;but feebly possesseti, it is onlv be- and their surprising annual 1'liglitcause their supplies cati be mor'e casily rover sca and lanîd, to peopie witbobtained. Scarcely is there a sub- their swariing( mytiats the lakes ofstan)ce, or forîn of organizeti natter C'aytor iii Asia _Mitior, s0 iatiyiii the universe, that is not the pabu- thtousattu years ago observet anîdltm of living cm'atures. Plnsieui yHnc' nd continued. to

thteir gr'een blade, the nectair of their the pi'esenit day, is thîcir annual. visitflowcrs, their pulpy fruits, thcix' ripe to thmose regiouîs of warmnth. andt plenl-secds, are nutritious foodi ; and iii ty, whi thmeir own mior'e inhospitable
tîteir turti, the tribes that feed on regions %voutld yieid n"éitlter food northem-insect, featmereti, finiîy, qUad- shelter. Nor are the visits of terîtped..become the prey anti nourishi- musk ox, and various kinds of deer,
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from more soutlî-westerly regions of
North Aincrica, to the very highi la-
titude of Melville Sound, nearly sev-
enty degrees north, Iess surprising.
The brief' sum mner of those regions,
whichi are covered ii snoiv and
bound with ice for nine or ten monthis
of the year, and wrapped in unbroken
darkness for three or four, is beauti-
fully salubrious and fertile in sucli
vegetation as they yiel(l. Tender
flo'vering mosses especially, spread a
rich carpet of luxurious herbage;
and, that it mnay flot bloom and witIîer
untasted, unerijoyed, the mysterieus
hand of thie G3reat Ruler guides
thither tl1ose nurnerous herds of oxen
and deer to the quiet, abundant re-
past. There can be littie doubt, the
twvo circumstances of temperature,
and supply of food, singly or com-
bined, deternîine the migrations of
both beasts and birds. B ut how un-
fathomable to us, that these duïnb,
irrational natures should have so ac-
curate a discernment whien their f'ood
wvill fait in their present quarters, and
when the climate will become too
rigid for their tender frames ! And
then ini what direction they shall steer
their course to more favoured chines,
richi in the supply of ail their warts,
in ail the materials for their complete
gratification ! No pole-star guides
their fiight, ne compass indicates the
bearingr of their course ; none of the
contrivances, discoveries, or calcula-
tions of reason are employed ; but
they have a knowledge perfect for
their use ; an intelligence that neyer
faif s or misleads them in any of the
wvants or ways of their being; and
we eall it instinct-and wvhen wve have
observed this faculty in its laws and
resuits, and have given it a name, wve
can go no further! We in vain ask,
'What is instinct? I-ow is suchi
knowledge possessed P How does
such intelligence dwell in creatures
so low in the scale of intellectual
being? These essences and modes
of being we have rie more a faculty

to understand, thian a bird or a fis!î
lias a faculty to couiprehiend our rca-
soning2 and enquiries.

That curious powver cf instinct bw
wi.ht the inf'erior tril)cs of creature3
are able te direct their course Nwithi
s0 inuich accuracy througli intricate
and perplexing wvays to distant points,
deserves a distant notice ; for it is
net a mere branci cf' the înigratory
faculty, as it is possessed by those
cratures that do niot inigrate, equal-
ly with those that do. It is flot offly
that the migratory tribes etf biî'ds
steer tlîeir w'ay througli the tracklesi
air, te distances cf înany hundreds cf
miles ; that fishies swii te equal (lis-
tances through the confused wvilder-
ness cf waters ; that beasts pis
throughi tangled thiekets and over
rugged mounitains ; but ail animnais
seeni te possess this power. There
is reason te thiuik, that, in respect of
most wild creatures net cf the mga
tory tribes, ià is net their geneî'al
habit te wander far' frein the scene cf
their nativity, and fr'om the haiînt
with whichi they were early faiiiliar.
Yet if this conjecture be correct, it is
stili obvicus, that in many instances
they must need a faculty cf gui(iilg
themselves, witliout peî'plexity or (le-
lay, te a desired destination ; as, for
instance, the parent creature te its
young, needing its iinmediate care.
But te observe a bec, at the distance
cf a mile or more froni its hive, busv
among the floivers, without the least
anxiety lest it should be lest ainidst
its znazy fliits; and, when Ioaded,
wing its (direct -%vay te the hive;
without thioughIt, and yet withiout
errer, is te us ainazing. Nor does
this power appear wveakenied by do-
mestication. Most indubitably au-
thentieated cases, and as astonising
as they are certain, cf this curious
faculty, are on record in respect to
thiose tribes cf tame creatures least
distinguished by any of that brutal
sagacity that appears more neariy
allied te reason than te instinct; as
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the cat, the slieep, the ass, anid the of those wonders wvith whichl the
pijgeon. In some inst'ancs-as, of ivorks of God abotin<i; to teach us
the recollection of roads once visited how little tve are ; how great lie is 1
by the horse or the do-, anti iinme- -how shiallov are our conceptions
diately and certainly rememibered how deep are H-is 1-hou' narrow the
again, even af'ter long intervals-the bounds of our intelligence; how ;vide,
process seems one of the miost reten- how infinite, the range of' H-is 1
tive and accurate rmemory, far indeed A. WXELLS.
cxceeding what is comimon among
nien. But what shall we say of cats, THIE RAILROAD.
returning to a résidence to whichi Vhile journeying a fetv days since,
they were attached, froni distant ani experiencing ail the ease and
places, tvhither they lîad been carried despatca of' steaniboat anti railroad
in close and (lark confinement, that conveyances, 1 could not but contrast
did not aliow of their sceing a single the facilities of modern travelling with
object (turing the w'hole journey ; and the old mode by stage coaches.
even whlen their rcturn couhi flot Lie Foruwtrly, we were crarnped into nar-
effected %'ithout travcrsing the crowd- row quarters, altitost %vithout the
ed and intricate streets of' cities and possibility of volutitaiy motion, but
towns ? Or what, to the case of bruised and -%earied %'ith involtintary
carrier-pigeons, convcved in a si mi- jolting, sutl'ocated with dust, melted
lar dark enclosure to distances of by the suinmner sun, or frozen by the
inany hundrcd miles, and on the in- Nvifitry wind; subjeet to an et#ernal
stant of their release striking off series of delays from broken vehicies
tlirough the pathicss air, in a direct and nuddy roads; without nny con.
course to the very house from which veniences for reading, writing, eating,
they had been sent ? No faculty ive or sleeping. Now we have ample
possess helps us to any analogy by room, in cusluioned cars and curtained
which to enable us to forin any no- state-rooms-just enough jarring to
tion of such a powver. It is ituition reinind us that we are in miotion-no
-it is inspiration-it is soniething dust--therapidity of our speed creates
ive do not possess, and cannot con- an agrecable breeze by summei-we
ceive of. It is, perha1)s, a sense, dis- are able to continue at the rire-side
tinct from sighit or smell, that enables in winter, and we can eat, dý.-ink, sleep,
tlie creature to maintain, unbroken, or m-alk at our pleasure. Then, our
its connection tvith a place, even tu way was tlcvious and uneven-now,
unknown and most, incredible dis- it is direct and plaini. Vien, it %vas
tances ; and so to trace its way back over the hili and througli the vale-
to the spot which, though, neither nutv, it is over tiie vale and thi-ougli
scen nor scented, is discerned by titis the hill. The-ti, our only impulse ivas
fine, subtie, powerful senise. Plaituly, froni an cabily exhausted animal
thie brute creation ncedcd such a power-now, we are imipelled by an
guidance in their wandiering on earth, invisible and ahnost irresistible and
in air, in water, that they might, ful- never-tiring agent, until we are at
fil the great designs of their M.Iaker hast brought to our desired rcsting
ini their own security, and in the pro- place, aînazed that ive have so soon
pagation of their species ; and there- arrived, and wondering at the means
fore le ivas at no loss for a way to by whicli we have been brought
endow them witli titis needful faculty; there.
however much we rnay be at a Ioss Gliding rapidly along 'l'us mcedi-
ini forming any conception of its na- tating, 1 wa.s nrL a little amused to,
tturc, or mode of operation. It is one ;find ;iu howv many pointsan application
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of the proîinient f'eatiires. in the oit! left ;if lie, takes one nmisguided step,
aind tli hrnitioe t torf i gni gh t lie sîljet ii mielf to irreparahie

lac nde to th*ju'nvol i i t. The daiage lus l'ail is iikeiv to be intilii
mian of' the %voild finds lus patit foul more, disaîstrous, titan if' lie Nvcrc to
of' diseonifort, vexation, and di-ýap. slip iii the wvor1d's ways ; ani, n<>t-
p)ointillenlt. Ilie Ill iruied on foir the vitlist andi îig lie nmay have acquiî'ed
iittaininitft of' sonte de ii'ed objert, a griemi imuttis, a sliglit obstacle Nviii

witiioli t aliv oppoi'tiiility l'or zoviail tii i )W Iiiiii ont of' lits colilise.
intvreoise, or l'or enjovingr the It is îueeessary to confine oui'slves
Symupat hies of' Ilis, Ce ow-illen. Il i, s tialy wit lîiiî thei cars, else we

waV 15 ('iookeI anid ilîrjous, iowci- v ni tîýmdveijIy fi id ourselves tlasiied
vated wî tii hope, anid 110ow Sili k i n <iî u1 ot pîqjcctiîg erag. or otiier
(lesl)ond(ency ; 10w cli iiibing the Iuîil oi>truisive Ohject. So, too, it is lie-
of ambhition, l'or' iouior, faille, or rîcli- cessai y f'or the Chrîistian to keep
em, anti îow <iesccoîiîig S0 dvep. tiî'at '% ituiui tiic fold. I-le littie Su'upoets
the siirrounng steei)s of diiiulty j low closeiy (langer lurks near liii îî,
nearIv exciuîde tuie liglut o'daiy-ý lier) ready to take advanitage of the least
it is oîily by looki n g andi sti'î ,glin g inadi(vertence.
uipwar(i, tiiat lie is euiai)ie( to arise Every lîttie distance tiiere are
agairî, to (lie prospect of' ai(vauitage. "tturti-otits," wlicî' the ifferent trains
I is ouly imi;pulses are animnai, aiid ail niay pa-;s eaclî other witliout daînlage.
luis enjoyîîîents arc carnai. So, too, Christians, whlîe in tue patlî

But the Ciiiiîiani's carmer is a of duty, mîay be l>rut on dliffèr'ent
different one. I lere, oid tiigs hiave lauîdable objects, ail of' whlieli iiiiit
passed aw'ay, and ail tlîings, have bc- lac easity attaiuied by a spîrit of ititi
coule ncev. I is, way i.s direct; tueacuiina oî n 'i'eruîe u
crooketi is madie straigiît, andtile %viienii cii usl on witii the mlotto,
rougit places plain. Mavcruin- tiiat riglit nîust lac done, regaricss
stances are actiîaliy revcrseul. Tiîoogli of' vouts tien (cfCs, is it liot initI ais
flot entireiy freeti froîîî the itnconveutii- t luonlii file coliductoî's of' the cu
ences iticideuit to cvrux oiic in Ilus illNîstîuug tiiat thicy werc on1 tile riplit

ytlr mue et liv Iiiý iiiw conduition, Liack to tiei r (lsîitOi htoilui tia'lu
thev are ail reni(lred toiurabie ; andt on, regardiess of te ttirn-oittS ?''hî

miv are the scees of' social auîd iust uîecessardily lac a Ceai otit collision,
ratiial intercoiirse, stili a-z the %vorlt mior'e or à-2 ~attu to hotu îuarîeý,
kîîows îîot of, lic is periiitted to enjoy hj whîiclî inucli mîore ime %vouid be
along thîe wvay. Ili-s ï-n>iiîses arc iost titain by anl oideriy ob.3crvaiicc of'
iiatcria! andu bv tuie inivisible Spi-_ al ruies. 'l'lie parailel nîiglit ite
rit lie is graciously led aiorig, tili lie contîn ued in înanv othler Poinuts, thid
closes lus pilgriinîage, and eîtcî's lus space periiiit.-S. S. Treasury.
rest, aniaze<l tliat lie is s0 soon safe' 1
iii the embrxace of' lis Fatfier and his RitpLýy taoEG on BAPTÎSM, in 11WU

friends. May flot, tiien, Ili. cour>(e PRESîiVTElîAN IZIVIEWV.
be conîpared to tiîat of tue traveller Cncu' imP" .6on the raiiroad? Cucîddfm Pg .6

There are some otlier t i igs worthv 3. 1 hiighly oIbject to botu yotîr
of notice, about the raiiroad. It is view atît translation of the commîtis-
a straiglit and narrowi way; wve canut<t sion of' our Lord to lus aposties, in
deviate one inch froîîî the track Ma'tt. xxviii. 19-20, wiiicii runs as
wiliîout liazarding oui' safety. 'Ti je follows Il Pxoceeding forth, miakeye
Chiristian niust go riglît oiar<l. disciples of ail nations, by baptiziiîg

(ruing neithier t; the riglit nor thei'î iii the narne of the Faticr, anîd
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of the Son, and of the Iloly Ghost,
and by teaching divin to ob-.ere ail
things %vlatsoever 1 hnlc O'înaih'
Vou." 9t grant tîtat Ma(iteeusate ks
iproperi y ren dered disciple, or niahe
disciples ; but you take a uîost un-
%vnrrantaitle libertv witu the sacred
text, Nvhcn you add ",by" to " baptiz-
ing thern," and afterwvards say "' the
iiunntion is to nuake disciples of ail
nations ; this is to be donc by baptiz-
ing tliern." You add, Sir, Ilby" to
thec word of God 1 for 1 nuaintain,
tluat there is no word for it in the
original; and you do it to serve your
systern, wvhiclh is dishionourable and
înost dangerous to your own soul,
an(i au imposition ou the public. Yon
are wrong ini applying Ilatieteizsate
to infants, ivhile the wvord signifies to
teack or make disciples by/ teaching:
tItis wvill flot appiy to infant agc, as
an infant cannot be taughit, believe,
be a disciple or folloiver of any mnan
or system. l'le terni is used only in
thiree other places in Seripture, and
is only applicable to such as were in a
capacity of being tanght. Read Matt.
xiii. 52, where it is rendered " u-
structed": IlThierefore every scribe
who is instrf ' d into the kingdom,"
&c. 119 is next applied to Joseph of
Arimathea, Math. xxvii. 57, %%ho, it
is said, Il"vas himse.lf also a disciple"
of Jesus. Agrain, it is nsed, Acts xiv.
21, where we are toid of Paul and
Barnabas, that "l when they had
taugkt many" (lîterally discipled
many), &c. This k proved to de-
monstration by the way in %whieh the
sanie matter is given us by the Evan.
gelist Mark xvi . 16: "Preaeh the
gospel to every creature : hoe that
believeik and is baptized shall be
saved." Here we cannot rnistake.
The IDivine coinnîand is t() make dis-
ciples or believers, by preac!hiig, and 1
thoen foilows, as a unatter of course,
thieir baptism. Those whom Mat-
thew cais disciples Mlark cais be-
lipvers,, %vhic b shoulci appear plein, to
atiy mind as not applicable to infant
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age. Fnrther, we are plainly told
tlîat îanless " a muan deny hiinself,
take up bis cross and foliow the
Saviour, lie cannot be bis disciple."
Hear vour Cruden : 11,The word dis-
ciple, absolutelv taken, signifies, in
the Newv Testamput, a believer, a
Clhristian, a seliolar, a follower of
Christ or bis Aposties." Hear also
Saurin : Il I the primitive church,
instruction preceded baptism, agree-
ably to the order of Jesuis Christ-
"lGo, teaeh ail nations, baptizing
theni."-Freyi on Bap. p. 36.

Mr. Samuel Palmer: "lTherç is
notlîing in the words of the institui-
tion respecting the baptismn of in-
fant."-lb.

Liniborchi: "lThey could no t make
disciples unless by teachiing.' -b.

Dr. Owen : I y the disciples of
Christ 1 intend tliem, and them only,
wvho profess faith in bis person atid
doctrine, and to Iîear Iîim, or be
guided by im alone iii ail things that
appertain untG the worship of God,
and tie*,ir iiving unto Him."-Inquiry
zieto the Orig. Nature of Churches,
P. 120.

MVr. l3axter: "lObjection; arny onîe
is a disciple that is wiiiing to learn of
Christ. Answver. No such matter z
in an improper sense you may so cal!
thera, but tiot ini the scripture sense,
where a disciple and a Christian are
ail one. Acts xi. 26. But flot every
one that is willing to learn of Christ
is a Christian : wlierefore not a dis-
ciple. A disciple of Christ is one
that will take himi for the grvat pro-
pliet of the church, and ýviRl earn of
himi as of the Christ. None are dis-
ciples but on the account of either
saving fiuitl or the profession of
it."-Frey on Bap. p. 37.

Dr. 13arrow : "lTeach or disciple
ail nations, baptizing them. The
action is baptizing or immnersing in
water: the objeets thereof those per-
sons of ariy nation whom bis mnisters
eau by their inetruction or persuasion
render disciples, that is such la do
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sincerely believe the truth of bis doc-
tritie, and( serinus1v resolve to oljev
his commnaatudmietits." Worles, vol. 1
P. .518.

Gomaris: "In M.ýatli. xxviii. 19,
our Lord speakg not concerning in-
fants, but a'its who are capable of
instruction." Opera 1lieolog. p. 148.

Mr. Wilson: Il A disciple is a
learner, a seholar, wlro submitteth
himself to be taught any learning."-
Christ. Dict. Art. Discil LE.

Mr. Chambers. IlIt appears that
in> the primitive timues, none were bap.
tized but adults-Prey?, p. 33.

Danvers: Il Infant baptism wvas
flot practised until the third century,
iior er).oined as necessary tili 401
years after Christ."ý-Ib.

1-loornbeekius : "1 WVitlout faith,
wvater baptism canriot by any inearis
be 1awful, for the command is be-
lieve first, then also, and flot other.-
ivise, be baptized. Acts ii. 41. ' If
thou believest with ail thy heart thou
mayest' be baptized." Acts viii. 3'l,
Acts xvi. 31, 33.-lb. P. 34.

But after ail, the best comment on
the commnission i!j the practice of the
Aposties, from which it appears plain
that they made disciples by teaching,
and flot by baptisni, and only bap-
tized on a profession of faith. You
think, Sir, there is strong presumptive
evidence that bapti-4m ivas administer-
ed to infant ebildren in every age of the
church. But the question is whether
it wvas commanded by Christ, or prac-
tised by the Apostles, or riot. We
confess it was early introduccd,
though not earlier than many other
innovations ; but ail the writings in
antiquity will not; enable us to trace
it back farther than, the end of' the
second century. Hear your friends:-

Venema: "lItis indeed certain that
poedobaptisnx was practised in the
second century; yet so that it wvas
flot the customn of the church, nor the
general practice; rnuch iess was it
deemed neecessary that infants should
be baptized."--rey, p 33.

1Dr. I-lUand:- l Ii the first planta.
tion of Clrristianity amiongst the
Gentiles, suc1> oudy as were of full
age,, a fter they were irîstructed in the
principles of the Chrisdian religion,
were adinitted to baptisim."-Ib.

M. D. La Roque : "'fThe primitive
churchi did not baptîze infants, and
tie learned Grotius proves it in bis
Annotation on the Gos pel."-Ib. p. 33.

Cureelloeus: "IIThe baptisrn of ut.-
fants in the two llrst centuries af'ter
Christ %vas altogether utnknown.'"-Jb.

6'Ctriysostom, although bo)rn of
Christian parents, in the year 347,
ivas not baptizcd till near £21 years
of age."-Grotius on Math. xix. 14.

Luther: IlIt cannot be proved, by
the Saered Seriptures, that infant
baptisin wvas instituted by Christ, or
beguri by the first Christians after the
Apostles."-Frey on Bap. p. 30.

Fuller, an Episcopalian Minîster:
"We do freely confess that there is

neither express precept, nor prece.
dent in the New Testament for the
baptism of infants."ý-Ib.

Limborch: IlThere is no instance
that can bc produced from ivhence it
inay indisputably be inferred that any
child w'as baptiz±d by the Apostles.
The necessity of infant baptism wvas
neyer asserted by any council bef'ore
that of Carthage, held in the year
41 8.-lb.

Yotir argument from the promises,
households, &c., & c., have been a thou-
sand imes over satisfactorily answver-
cd, and so I pass over thein in silence,
and would only further notice a mnost
inconclusive argument you use on
the point : "lThe practice is no whcre
expressly forbidden." Hear again
your own friends:

Mr. Marshall expresses his "as-
tonishrnent that ever muortal mari
dare, in God's worship, to meddie any
fardier than the Lord imself lias
commianded." In .Jerubhaal, p 484.

Mr. Baxter: "4What man dare go
ini a way which has neither precept
nor examnple to warrant iL from a way
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mwhich hias a fuit current of bothP case? Neyer lias it ocurred in the
Who knows w'Iat will p)lease God, world; and should it, we ay be sure
but lîimself? And lias lie not told the administrator wouid appear as ini
us %Vhat lie expects fronm us ?" a state of deraugenient. Butlhere tet

Besides' Vou are aware, Sir, wlîat me close, with the words of an eniin-
is said by outr Sav'iotir about hiuman eut schiolar, and great divine, Johin
tradition, and by the Apostie con- Calvin: Fromn these words, Johin
cerning the commandrneuits of' men iii. 23, it may be inferred that bap-
that lead us away froin the truth. tism ivas adîninistered by John and
Again, what you say about the word Christ by plunging the whole body
baptize signif'ying both to dip and to under wvater. 1-Jere w~e perceive lîow
spriuikie is both novel and extrava- baptisin was adininistered among the
gant, and is as mnuch as te say that ancients, for they iimmiersed the whole
dlie word signifies the two extremne body in water." Cern. in Joan. iii.
oppnsites. The word, Sir, is a terni 23. Acts viii. 38. 1 remain, Sir,
of umode, and that mode dip or im- Your's, &c. ALPHA.

merse ; and 1 ask you. te produce a
terni froni the whole range of' the TUIE CLOSING AIND TUIE OPENING
Greek language more expressive of
that mode. How, then, cau it sig- YE)LR.
nify every mode ? For iwhat signifies TuE VISIT, THE COMPLAINT, AND Tifr

every thing, signifies nothing at ail. ADM1ONITION OF IE

Buit as in this you are unsupported, If men xiottî.d but think, as they
and contradicted by the learuied wvorld might and ouglit to think, they wvould
of ail denominations, 1 ouly ad ' the bbt sradlipeanth
testimouy of a few of vour frî-ends: eohiie n upir n h

«Tewr atsn world wouid be much, better than it
Venema: useeo d isn, t-e jq The want of reflection is the

baptize, is no where uen tio e c. s of mnost of' the errors, and maauy
scripture-3 for sp)rinkling, n oinof the crimes, whîch delude and
Mark iii. 4."-Frey on Bap. p. '5 affliet society.

Aistedius: IlBJaptismi, to baptize, Tlîe thirty-first day of' Deceniber
aignifi :oniy The iWiIrSe .odIa)i is a day which brings withi it, to the

Calvvr iîî: " esvr tordmese batz, thoughtful mind, a train ofreflections,
hoecsgnfe oimes;i sometimes painful inîdeed, and huilb-

errtain that Immersion was the Iprac- !ing, but often profitable to the soul.

sice pf 75e auyu onrc.-F~ It is the last of the many days of the
Btap. P ili be mliieoth ear- days thiat -%e have seen, but

Exrat mih eutilef h l Lanever witiîess agairi.
saune kind, froin Lord Kin-, Luther, Z
I)r. Wall, Zatciejius, Salm)asius, Beza, The Visit.
Dr. Campbell, Budeus, Burmanus, I pursued the train of thotuglit
Delingiins, Dr. I-iammiond, &c. &c. whichi the eeasoîî suggested, and re-

Fillally, in the characeer of zsacred flected upon the cases of multitudes
téaclier, you take most unwarrantable m~ho wasted timie, and Il killed tfie,"
iiberrv 'vith divine institutions, whien and sleptaway timie. Wlîat, I thought,
yotn express an utifoundeid suipposition if timie were to let us into the history
uf Jolis0 enteririg into the River Jor- of what lie has seen and heard amnong
don witlî a branch qf ltyssop) for a l lie frivolous and slothful, the history
sprinkler, and there slpriuikliiug the of lit. jouruey tlirough this sinfill
ptenple, nnd then they 'veut up out of wvorld for mie single vear, would be
the water, as, you suppose. But, Sir, startling te the careless, and salutary
have vou ever heard or seen such a to the thoughtful. I woudered whiat
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he woul say to princes and legisia- serions of ail your debt-3 are owed to
tors;, laivvers, plivsieiaris, mnen ofbusi- ine-I eall vou batikrupt for these
îiess, and m(*en oë [Ileasure. Wearied debts ; on account of wliat you cati
with iny effort, I retired to rest, ami neveî' pay. I complaitn of a danger-
feit into a profund Itiiiiber. I ous and fatal iiistake, into wilîih you
soon thought. I liard a rustling noise; are betraved : yu are ever w aitin"g
and presently 1 saw, iih no littie for the suiTrABis tiine-the coNvE-
alarin, a 'venerable figure, %which ai>- NIENT season-tlîe FAVOUR4.BLE Op-
peared white and boary witl agre, and portunity, and thle DESI ED or(li nance.
who seerned to he al over covered with. But copy my examuple: I wait for no
wings. His countenance -%as solemun one. I bow to no authority-I listen
and thoughtft-his aspect grave and to no entreaties-1 ani begniled by
severe. He held before niy ex es :an no emticemènts. 1 ain a swif tne-
hour-glass upon whichl he looked ivitli senger w~ho wvill not be cliecked in
thegreatestearnestness. Iwasabout. my speed, and w'ho %vill not admit of
to speak, wlien lie silenced nie by a motmcntt's djelay. Fron illy bîrtbl
waving bis hand, and fixing bis eyes to mny death, I inaintain an onwvard
stedfastly upon me. In a Most mov- course ; I crave no rest or refresli-
ing and mourtîful strain, lie thus be- ment-I need no breathing tiiiie. 1
gan: "Vain agi irnprovident mnortal, mever flag- in iny course : niy %iinýg
listen to the complaint of TiMe. neyer drops. miy fligylît is never iiii-

The Gomplaint. pcded. Iý'Iy steps are equal, visible,
Iand deciced. Thle solenin monitions

I complain, that as a parený I have of Mny vuice are heard iii the lapse of
gi'en you many opportunities of' montent,,, Mîinutes, hours, days, week-s,
speaking a wordl in seasoii to your niontlîs, and years. I tell their flight,
fan>ily and children, but you have and sound iny alarni as I pass aloýng.
negiected to seize the iîonîent-tlîe I neither recat the past, nor assure
titme bas flown away, and tliose op- you of tlîe future : 1 speak their pre-
portunities of uisefuiness are lost for sent existence, and soion wvill strikle
ever. I counplaini,thiat as a Clîristian, 1thieir funeral kniell."
I have given you nîany golden oppor- 'flic earne.tness of luis mamîner, anil
tunities of improvemnent, in the closet, the conselous self-reproachi witb lih
in the sanctuary, inI the w orld ; but iiiv mitdc was stinng, caused iiic to
yon have beeti sillhful, or retniss, or sbudder. Perceiviîîg tlîis, aft"r a
bu,,ied wvitli earthly cares, and now solem n paube, lie said, %%itli addition.-i
you can only mourn ov. r paÙ:t negleet, eariiestness, Il Listen to thîe voice ofa
or by future diligence, hope to atone nionitor.
for past indifféerenîce. I counplaiîî, The Adnzonilicn.
that as a Christian minister, iii youir
most conscientîous and effective en- Iînprove your nmonments as tlîev
deavours, înany tliings have escaped pass along; for if you nowv treliiùlte
you, and these past deficiencies .%-ill at the lapse of tinte, what will lit,
multiply your present. labours, and vour feelings; iru the future, we
swell the amount of youir present soli -hall lhave finizsbed îny course; %Oicii
citudes. I complain, tlîat you suffier I slîall rest froin niy wcary rouifd:
your present duties to be drivezî for- J i0en 1 shal] no longer make 1nv
ward to, thie future-iba-t I go niy divisioni of eternity into tinie, of plais
journey alone--thiat you lag far be- into rnontlîs, uf' montlîs imîto Nlwekl
hind-that v*ou have lost die poedays, hîours, îuinutes, mnontent,-, anti
anud alnuost, the inclination to, ovei'- seconds ? I shaî1l not thcn uvariu 'If
take nie. I complain, that the Most tîme or eternity. TIare %%ill be mno
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need then to check the giddy young taken up his cross, is humibly folloi-
multitude, nor to stir iii alarni in the ing biis Lord to lîii rest and his glory.
breast of inuhood. It wvill bc no t " Su tcacli us to njuinber our d(ays
part of' my office diieu, to place a tlîat we iiiay apl)py our heurts unto
wrinkle on the bro-., of' age, to mark widm" Amen.
its near approach to the tombl. 1
sliah flot then donr thîe lustre cf the
eye, nor silver the hair of' the head, For Ille Canada laptiàd Ma-gazine.
nor beeloud the meinory, nor beuil- A.R SHERWVOOD TURNED
der and distraet the faculties, nor UI'VERSA2LIST 1
thrill the body with beat, nor blazt it io steiilt .ie.
%lith co!d, nor bear down the fraine " 1W Stenghyfin.

with the load of its years. These DEAR Bîoira-hnwe see
monitions and wvarnings are merciful a perbon ii ho %vas once re.specLed and
in this litè; they can avait voit loved, reduced below the brutes that
nothing in eternity. The last sand peu isli by the deba)ing influence of'
cf yotir hiour-glIass %w iii hiave run its intoxîcating Iiquor,, we pity the nman,
course; with that mv.office %%ill ccase, and would, if Ni. posbibly eould, res-
while eternity, ;vith its boundless tore imti to bis riglitt nund ani fornier
prospect, w~ill be open before voit." situation in ieV. But to the Christ-

The mention of' the hour-glass ian it iust bu even mure painfll stilU,
caused our eyes înutually to turn to sec a niiiîd-eidoN cd w ith great
upon that wbielh lie lield in bis band tand acknoivedged talents and deep
the [ast sand, xas passing tbirotlgh it. piety, w biclh lias, I believe, been e<x-
Hie instantl' fliittered lis, înany %w ingz, erted for the better part of liait: a
anid with tie specd of &iAton f~ ceîîtury in prouuîotiuîg the spread of
anay. Thie dead silence cf' the no- true reliion) andl piety lu a cheer'ul
ment wvas interrupted by the striking and pIe Ù,,ingr iannier, to olci and
of the elock. It Nvas the hour of' I outig, ritli and pour, hotU iu bier
midnight-thc close of the past- native land andI in unany other places
the couinencenient uof tUe presetît of the earth, by amans of'lier nuzner-
vear. us land excellent publbeations-now

e xerting. ber expiring energies and
And nov, may 1 lie reader and mny- talents in spreadig error uof the

sef receive the Il Admnonition" in aIl wýorst km d, viz., Uli'versa(,ilsmn. Sucb,
gd faith, tlîat we niay profit by the 1 arn extrernely sorry to say, is the

"Vis;it," and give nu more oceasioii c-aze of the onre Evangelical ami
for IlComiplaint," sIiould %ve be per- justly celcbratud llI1rs. Me/zrwood.
rnitted to sec the close uof the year on "1 Whiat ?" say sojute, witlî astonitsli-
wliich we have entered. Tiie p)ast mnît, Il Mrs. S. t, :nied Univers;alist ?
year fias tiot becii wi itliit its, m arnj- 1 caii't anid %%on't, behie%,e it-it can't
ing-.; nay %ve turn theie to thie bebt, Uc possible. Shxe, -wl-io.se w ritixigs I
arcoiunt, and shew iliat our huarts hia% e >o olieui r %N ith such pleaitre
are imot hiardened against, lioly un- anîd profit, ? Thître mnust Uc somne
pressions. Thtis world, fertile as it is uita."But sucl, uuuy Deur B3rother,
in miserv, and visited by death, hias is the faet, as I tmili preseîîtly ,sIov
ypt too înany charms for our carnwîl bvysoile extr<îcts front ber last work,
hearts to suifer us to bc blinid tu our but, lItcly publisht d. Uler writings
danîger, or to remnit our constant hiate bec!] su long known to thme
vigrilanice against its delusive -. îles. Cliris>tiani world, thiat iL lias lîitherto
Happy the reader who bias bis atfce- bec!] a sufficient recominendation of
t*ons set on heaven, and ii ho, having a %voljumie thiat Mrs. S. %%as the author.
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It now, therefore, becornes a duty to
%warn the Christian public 1mw they
read ainy of lier future works; and
it is for the purpose of enjlorcinig this
warmîing that 1 now take up flI feeble
pen to soutid the note of' dlarin tu
Parents, Sabbatli School Teachers,
L'abrarians, &c. What led tue first to
give bier last work a careftil pertisal,
were sonie excellent reiiierks in a late
nunîber of the Philadeiphia Baptist
Record, the only religions paper by the
way timat 1lhave seen miake any reinarks
on the stitject. Praying that site niay
speedily, and ere lier sun sets behind
a cloud, be brought back to ber right
mind, and to ber first love, and not
îiow undo the labours of hall a cen-
tury by the efforts of declining davs,
1 proceed to -ive soine extracts front
"The History of Hlenry Mfimer.

Part Fourth," being vol. 15 of Ilar-
per's Edition of ber Works. W. G.

"'If Scripture ivere flot so clear on this
point as it is," replied Lord H -- , Il we
ought to put our mouths in the dust and be
râient; but even illowing, forairguxnenit's sake,
that the intentions of God towards those who
die in as hardened state are dnubtful ; suppos-
ing that the texts on either side are so balan-
ced as not ta admit of decision upon the
point, the one party, fit least, ougçht to be ab
caireful as the other in hazarding its opinions.
The one party aught to Le as much afraid of
giving offence by asserting that the inisery of
the wicked is eternal in the face of such texts
as thes-' This is a fititliftii saying and wor.
thy of ail acceptation, for therefore we both
labour and suifer reproarh, berause we trust
In the living God, w ho is the Saviour of al
mca, especialiy of them that believe.' 1 re-
pefit, that the one party shouid at least be
equally cautiaus with the other, and that
thiere is the saine reason for siiencing one
party as another by the pleu that they are
racddling with things too hiith for them, and
coming ta conclusions, wvhichi they caunot
do, even by their owa statements, wvithout
forcing some passages ani adding %words to
others imot found in the original text."

You tbînk my Lord, then," sniîl Henry,
"that wve inay sum up ail the purpases of

God towards man in one %word, and that is
love ; and that ail the folles, ail the pain-4,
ail the s<'-rt)iw', and even ail the offenices of
mann, are pertnitted for bis ultimate gooýd."'

Iu1 o," repliod Lord H - - und 1 am

as.sured that I have flot been suifered ta ex-
pect tfio mueh .this i not an) error m6hich
bas ever bî'en charged on a chiid of Gud

from the beginining of tirne. "o yu

Lord H - ?" said Henry; Ilyou veouid
be anuthema maranatha with hira."

"Do not philasophers assure us that not an
atoim lias ever peris4hed since this earth ws
created ; and does flot the Scripture also tell
us, that after the elemneats have rnelted with
fervent heat, ani ail that is therein lias been
dissoived, then we are ta look for a new
heaven and a aew earth, wherein dwelleth
righiteousness? Is ahl, then, ta be restorej,
of tiis ini heaven, and things on earth, and
tliings under the eartlî, with the exception
only of some, be they many or few, but sonie
for whoin Christ died ; and yet what has
Christ iînseif asserted, that lie came flot ta
coyndemn the ivorid, but tu save tue world?
I arn lost,"~ exclaimed Henry, aloud-"l I

axa lost in wonder. Can tiis be? DarelIto
hope sa inuch, can I hiope tu iuch ?
Lord, I believe, lielp thou my unbciief!'
After a iwh!le Henry arose from ivhere hie
lîad laid himnself, and praceeded farther ino
the wood, stiil mieditating on Mr. Dabens

Iviews of' prophecy, and tiiking, hovever
ftititided or othertvise on truth, howv exceed.
ingily fine they ivere ; how very mngnificent;
and sîîpposing themn ta be correct, iîow thev
exhibit the maternai and tender character of
the invisible church-the bîride of Chri,t.
Aîîd then hie thougtht, if ail1 these prospects
aire truc fit least in their outdine, hoiw sweetiy
wi!l the firbt ages of tue state af redeînptioîî
be emplnyed by the edort, in the adminiztra.
tion of the mens af sanctification and of
healing, sîîpplicd by the leaves of the tree ef
life, and the founitain opencd for ail uncelian-
ness. At that Limne, as yet far distant in fin.
turity, in wliich every illusion wiil be pabt,
and the Divine purpases, as they regard mn
an earth, are about ta bc completed, the peri.
od wiii be drawing near when God shai be
aIl in al; and then, thoughit Hlenry, the rami-
isoined of the Lord shahl caine wvith singing
unto Zion, and everiasting jay."

"At this turne, probahîr, occurs the nicit.
ing of the elements wvith fervent lient, the
carth itself becorning that l'ake of fire in
which lier rebvllious cliildren) are ta siffer."

"For a while, or for ever ?" asked lienry.
"Look foir%,a.rd," nî-,vered 'NI. Dabeli,

diand compare the beginniag of Rev. xxi.
mith 2 Peter iii. 13 ; 'L\evertheles-,' says
Peter, ' we, according ta bis promise,lk
for new hecavens and a ncw earth, wherein
dwrfleth Tlghteouitnem. Au the ark î*-tMd
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on the motintain when the wanters abnted
after the flood, so nhlen the earth shal) rizie
l'romn ler ablies, and ulien tic tirst Forîn of
thinis sb;îll have passed away, theîî shall be
lieard a sound more inebîdions than the fabled
mus'ic of the splîeres, even the voit'e of' rrîy;
and the hol13 city, even tute multitude ot' the
redeezned, sha'll coîne down fiumi Giid out (if'
heaveui, aînd the N'oice shalh say, B3î'bld
.lhe taberrnacle oif God is wvitl me'n, and he
Nvil1 dîveil -vitlî thicr, anîd thu'y shahl be lus
people. And tiiere shail hic *'a puîre river of'
water nof life, clear as crystai, proee'ding out
of the tî.rolîe nof God and the Lamb, and in
the înidýzt of the strelIt nof thiat city, and on
elier side oi' that river, the tre ni' lIfe,
iUîich bare twcieve fruits, and yielulîd her fruit
every month, and tlie leaves of the tree N'erc
for thte ixcaliiîg of' the nations.' And theri,
my Heury, aud periîaps riot till then, shall
ire sce the bride, the cliurchî, in lier truc and
perfect foin-..that of the zîrigmoter,
îîho, with thc Spirit, 'viii invite ail Vint are
athirst to corne aîîd drinik, and drinkfre'"

Il Ail that are athir.t; ?" said llenry;
I'thea may we îîot hope that the rich man
il) have that which lie desired-even %vater
to cool bis tongue ?",

Il ot in drops nnly, or tlirougl the ad-
ministration. of a creature like hirnseli', but
frein the foutîtain openêd for all sin anîd al
Uaclean,îess> I rephied Mr. 20ali ;"I but,"I
eeîîitiued thse nid gentleman, 14alIowtag Mny
idea ni' the work ni' the church or bride to lic
just, and that it %vili lie her sweet and graciaus
employment to adîninister, in saine far dis-
tanît perind, ni' the leaves nof the tree tuîto, the
nations which ar'e wnunded, afihicted, ad
hitherto, counted accurzed, 'Mie iviii flot then,
in hier state ni' dérived beauty and imparteil
liahrt, attribute to herse)' such life-g*-,itng and
heaing prerogatis-s as nnly belotigi to ber
gîcriaus bridegroom, but viii fitid it her de-
iight and crown of'joy to obey bis wvill and
exercise lis high beliests."I

Xany othier extracts to the samne
purpose anxd tendency rnigh t be given;
but 1 arn fearfül of trespassing upon
your room.

OBITUARY.

tBENEZER PAU2L BOSWORTIU,

Aged 16 Ycars.

W'hen the dear youtb, whose name
is here recorded, wvas employcd in
Coas'eying materials to the printer for
the hast niîonth's; Magazine, he and
bis nonw mournirg relatives little
tlbought that his deatb would lie
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announeed in this. But so the Great
Master lias been pleased to ordain;
and it becî>mes us to bc silent and
adore. IlI openied liot my mouth,
becaUse T11OU didit, it."

On Satuirday the I st uit., lie wvas
seized wh'ile in the city by a pain nt
bi.s heart, and a ditfflcuiltv of breath-
i rg. J-e reacled home Nvith great
effort, reste(t a while on the sofa, and
retired to bed, fromi ihich lie never
rose 1On Tuesday the 401, sooni
after seven ini the rnornicig, quite un-
te',pectedly, but calmnly and placidly,
b)is spirit took its fliit. V' ut a
s>lemn warnirîn ti) both yonu,_ and
nid, to Il %îork îvhile it is caIled to-
(]av," and to Ilpre)are to ijeet" otîr
IGod." Thouigh for the hast two

days of Isis hife, throughi th(' influence
of' bis disorder, he was onable to con-
verse, he bad for sonie rnoîttls past
given pleasing tokens of a change of
heart, and had evinced a spirit and
disposition wlîicb bis sorrow'ing
parents gratefully ascribe to Divine
inifluence, M-e va-s intei-red on the
following Fridav, w'hen the llev. Il.
WýILKE-s deJivered aru affecting Ad.
dress, of which the folhowing« is the
substance:

The mournf'ul event which lias
conveped us on this occasion is fittcd
toi teach us several important leseoiîs.
I. That elle summons from finie im'o

eie7-ity is ofi-timnes szedden, and
ma'y prove so Io Ws.
H-ow startling the fact, that the fi ne

yonth, wbose reinains lie there pros-
trate, and are about to be consigoed
to the dust, %vas on this day iveek
activelv engaged in the performance
of filial duties, in the enjoyrnent of
bis ordinary bealth ! Yes, hie -vas
thus en gageti less than seventy bours
before he yielded up bis spirit to God
who gare it ! But though startling,
the faut is not exeraordinary. Many,
very many, are th-as suddenly caled
away. Scarcely have they who are
dear to tbem-they w~ha hang oveè
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tbcpir bed in thie agony of intense
affectirnn ani anxiety, entcriained
fears that tiîev are i; danger, iviierî
thliast eneinvstrikes the fattal blow,-
and tbcy are gonie! Snirely tbere is
inticli propriety i the prayer, So
teach us to naibier our days, that we
inay apply onir hearts unt()wsdr.
Oh, bowv dreadfi to reeeive the nies-
senger(Il of heaven nnprepared i How
appatiing to have to begin to seek thei
Lord, just wî'len tbe dort. of the King
of terros is on the wing to lay bis
vietim with the dead !

2. T/îat sin is an ci'il and bitter tking.

Deatlh i-z the fruit and curse of sin.
We- sometiniies talk of the ciebt due
to nature ; of the failing leaf of Au-
tumn ; of tihe last great cbange; of
the dying taper expiring in thle soeket,
as we would speal, of ony other
natural and necessary occurrence,
i'itbout refleeting that this Dcathi is
the eonstantly rectirring and iegibly
ivritten curse of Alsrighty God on
aceounit of sin.

In proportion to the desolation
ivhlich this cure effeets,, istlie emphasis
of the tesson taughlt eoneernsng the
evil of sin. Uhat (lesolation is here!
A youth of amiable dispositions, of
proinising inteilectual endowînents,~
of good edocation, and of hopeful
pietv,-the eherished. of a fatbier's
heart, the homne of a niothers love,
the fondled of eider brotbers and siter
-in a moment laid lo)w,-sniatehed
frr',m tise tender emibrace, and con-
s gned to the grave! And tîsis is the
rc-sult of :î arrangement introducedl
iriLo our world in consequence of sin.
XVhat a dreadful evil, tlien, miist that
bel XVhy is tise fond husband robbed
of bis beloved, the partner of his joys
and sorrows! W'by are ebildren,
espeeiaily needful of a motlser's wis-
dom and love, left motlier!ess ! Why
is the domestie tie t4us tomn asunder,
and the liearth mode a desolatin?
Because sin is an evil of incalculable
magnitude; and that God who baq a

righit to dovvhat lie will with bis own,
woid te:îch uts to abhor ir. And

salwe after ail eberish it ?

3. The suitableness and value of the
Gospel of christ.

Our blessed Lord hiath brouglit life
and imimortality to liit. Does deathi
teaeh us thatsin isan cvii? The expia.
tory workof Cliriststillfnrthcerdemuîîi.
strates its enorrnity ;but it at the saine
tinie satisfies the claimfs of justice,
and opens the ebannel of rnerey to
the guiit. rbe approaching-bliev.
l ng-Iepenti ng sinfler diseoî'ers the
1ieousTless of sin, and is taught to
loathe it, Nwhile at the saine tinme lie
perceives the broad shield of a
Saviour's love cast over 1dmn, and de.
rives peace of conscience froin. faiti
iii bis blood.

A gain, how consolatory to the be-
reaved to have hope concerning tiie
departed, that they knew and Ioieil
this gospel ! It is a sweet poiirtvd
into the bitter cup of affliction. ht
points to another, happier, more per.
roanpnt meeting. It enabies the eve
of fiaith to foliow the ransomcd, spînrt
into the unseen and eternal, to behiold
the onward career of its expanding
po-wers, and to rejoice in the fuliesi
of its bliss.

Finally. J-ow precious is the gos.
pel to the bereaved and otbervise
disconsolate! It gives confidence in
God. It reveais Him as a Fatber re-
conciled ini the Saviour, and deffline
kindly as well as faithflily withi i-ls
eildren. Clouds and darkness rnay
be round about him, but assuredIv
justice, and judgrucnt, yea, and rnerrç
too, arc the habitation of I-is tiîroîî'.
There is no chiance hiere-the stroke
lias been direeted by Infi nite wisdonî-
Infinite love. Il And wve know tiatl
all tlîin.qs work together for good to
thien that love God." Amen.

TO MOURNERS.
It seems strange, that; as we ad-

vanoe .in the pilgrimage of life, êO:
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inanv of oui, reciillcctions of Uic past
shuuld be eoiiu(ett<t1 with the( ine-
inory of' the dea(l, but is îlot tlîis be-
cau.se wîe l1vo ini a dvying %voîil, amIf
iie(1 to 1w eoîistzauti reuiided t bat
titis is not our 1.eSt«? INeyer ducs the
wariiincr to Il arise* 2'id de(pai't," souîid
so ionly as %vlien lieard u iii tteath-
kneit of' a frienti and each grave-
Stone thiat rises to oui. view, as we
gaze on) the diiii Nvista of' tie past,
miarks the swiftness with wvlich we
are journeyîug, I)ioeliiiiiii)(r to us a

waiiias dlecp aud soleinit as if'
souunded by ain auget's truiupet-", Set
pour affect.ions ou tlîiugs abuve :" and
shall %e flot hecarkeîî tI) the adjîtoni-
tiont? Shall ie stili sufièr our
tlîouglits, our ciiergies, and our de-
sires, to rivet tlieniselves on subitinary
obJeets, iustead of grasp)ing at the
prize, and p)ressing for-ward to the
goal tat lies beyond this fleetiiilg
îror1d ?

Tiiere is stich a tlîing as an idolatry
of' sorrow, a (letermination to cherishi
the remienibrance of formner days, and
to linger darkling ainid the phiantomi-
forins that hiaunîth Uiiagery within.
Sonie, too, tîere are, wlho indulge
the fond liope of' tlius weauing thieir
bearts froin the vanities of eartiî, and
%Vho, whliîle Uîey l>"ey 11poli natur»es
sorro'v, iis;tike the excited feeling
t1iuis aroiused, for the chiastened in-
fluence of sanctifierd affliction, but
tlîis is a f alse and fatal delusion-
dead se ,k ye Uic livinig aînong the

lv(?* Ciirisiaîiity is nuta norbid
sentimtent; it is a livinig, acting prin-
ciphe; iui scripturp haîigua'e, it is
"faýitli which wvurketh by lov-e."

Let us; tiien cast off, tie gloomi w'ith
wlii(Ici w*3 are too apt to thinkl of our
tieparted frieîwls, and while ive stili
ciier-4i thieîr nieinories as f»on(llv as
erer, let uis Cousider liei oiilv as

arîediefo>re us at the. lleavei
whithler we are iastenîiig wic'

dihcstiî.y St ill regar us itl
itfFéctiuii, and pvliii rha t ps, thicy
Maity bc- pCi'iiitted Lou Stii(V uis, aiiid

oui, amixions buffctings xvitli the winds
anid wvaves of tiis truîbiesoîne worhd.
Tiiere too, pcriiaps, tiiey înay rejoice
iii thle consul ihg tiîglit, sîîggested
by Eliia's dlyiîg wvords, tlFluw glori-
us shhthe iuuruiîîg offthe rcýsnrrec-

tioli be, wlien ive shial ail, ail iîieet !

The I3islop of Caleutta i3 eollect-
iii"' niateriais fuor thse cari Histo'y of
Christiaîiity iii Iîidia, aîîd lias pro-
enî-cd -various docitiients, it is said,
of consffierable imîpor'tance, as throw-
ing a li-igt upon the dîffienit and
obscure question of' the atîtiquities of
the' Zestorian and Ariîneniaii churelies.

4 )orirl.
IEA YEN.

Tiiere is i hoîir of quiet rest,
To motorniuig w-arderers givcn

J.'iere is a ruîp, for soixls distrest-
A cordial for the sv<>ondeul lrast,-

'Tis fouud above-iu lleaveui

Tiiere :s a soft and dovny bed,
'Tis faih as brentht at es-en;

A couch for iveary nuortals spread-
Wiucre tiîey cati rest the aclin.- head,

Aind find sweet sieep)-iu iteaveisi!

There is a home, for wveeping souls,
By sin and sorroiv driven;

whiu Cas-t ou iife's tempestxicons shoals-
Wieré storins arise, andl th' oceaui rois,

%And ait is dark-but lleaven!

There is a placewîhere trouble ends,
Wiuere tue, heart's no longer ns-en;

'Tis there a foutaîn flows ani icuds
Its virtues pure to heal te rends

wluicu grief has muade-in 1icai-en.

Tiiere failli lifts np its tearft eye,
Tue breast %viii angquisIt ris-eu;

And viens the tenspest passing luy,
Thse es-coing shadons quickiy fly,

And alt serene-in Ileaven !

Tiiere Is a gInrios crois-n in %tore,
For them niso iuere lhas-e stris-ur

Its n-orth excels al the w'oriffly ore,
].-*or it exiats whs-lu eariiu's no mûsre--

Ansd fonnud ablos-e-i7i tii-asou

Therp fragrant liusîsers imiluuortl luoomn,
Am-i l.nys sup;re:ieu are gis-ens

Tuuru' lighit dis %lume uertlurouus the glooin,
Beyousd the tuorlers of tie toint

Apupears hule dani--of Ileas-ei
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IVISSIONARY REGISTER.

JANUARY, 1839.

CANADA
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A Generat iMeeting of this Society,
in conjunction with the Anniversary
of the Ottawa Baptist Association,
ivili be held in the Baptist Chapel,
rear of Chatham, on the fourtli Wed-
flesday in January (23rd day), 1839.
Brethren Gilmour and Fraser are
expected to preach.

Mr. Bosworth having found it
neeessary to relinquish the office of
Corresponding Secretary to the Mis-
sionary Society, w'e have to request
that future comnmunications in rela-
tion to the affairs of the Society inay
be made to Jos. XVenhani, Esq. of
Montreal, who has been appoin#ed his
successor.

CANADA BAPTIST COLLEGE.

The present vacation ivili terminate
on the 5thi January, 1839.

Tiiose wlho desire to enter this
Institution, and are reeominended by
their respective ehurches to do so,
should make a wvritteu) application to
the Corresponding Seeretary of the
Canada Baptist MWissionary Society,
wvho will give thern directions bow to
proceed. In the inean tirne they are
referred to the " RULES" inserted in
the Nov. nunîber of the Magrýazine.

Jos, WENHAMN, Cor. Sec.
Montreal, Dec. 20, 1838.

Payrnents received by ie Treas-urer of the
Canada Baptist Missionary Society, since
last report, viz:
James Milne, to, the Ist of Octoher, 183, six

montis..........£0 12 6
Do. fosr Edocation, to Ist Jan. 1839 O 12 6
Do. for Mlissionary Fond, to do.. 0 12 6-1 17 6
D)r.I)avit>s,forEd.tolstJan 1839 1 b 0
Do. Mtissionary Fond, do. dIo. 0 12 C-1 17 6
Robert Morton, dIo. do. do. dIo. 0 10 0
Do. for Edocation, do. (Io. O 15 0-15 0
James Thomson, do. do. do. 3 15 0
Do. for blissionary Fond, do. dIo. 2 10 0-6 5 0
Wm. Greig, to lst October, 1838,

six monthis..........0 12 6
Do. to Ist Jan. 1839, for Ed. 0 15 0
Do. do. dIo do. 'Miss. Fnind 0 5 0-1 12 6
Collected by'Miss Mouir on the Id.

per wcek systom, for Mission-
ary Fond............... - 0Il 3

Collected by Mcatr. ?dNilzie on the

' d. perw~eek systemn, do. do... - O 3 6
Mrs. .ptain ilamoilton.......... 0 0

£14 ~
JA'.rEs 'MILNE, Treaeurer.

NOVA SCOTIA, &c.

Although we have lîitherto but
slightly notieed the religious state and
proceedings of our brothier colonists
in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
Prince Edwvard's Island, %ve have not
been inattentive to thein. "TVie
Cliristian Messeng-,er," a well-coîî-
ductcd periodical publislied at Hliu-
fax, N. S., in its weekly vi8,its, often
brings us Ilglad tidings" respecting
our brethren. We feel interested iii
their statements, their speculatioîs,
and plans for future usefulness, and
above ail in their success and pros-
pcrity. Considering the srnahl ex-
tetît of population, they have done
well, and have set a noble example to
the more populous portions of British
America. The cause of education,
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both elementary, and in its lig-her
departînents, w hethier geiieral ZDor
miinisterial, lias very laudably engagcdl
muchi of the zeal an(l effort of the
Novascotians in particuilar. The foi-
lowing extracts fromn a recent numnber
of the Il Messenger" -viil shie% the
concern that is feit on this interesting
topic. Referring to the meeting of'
the Legisiature in January, the Editor
observes :

"lThe subject of Education is likely to have
a proininent eliare '-the deliberations of' the
coîuing Session. Tt lbas as yet been a suh-
jeet Ladly understood anîl wurse attended to
amnoieg us ;whether any improvenient is
likely to take place froin the cotir:e inu wichl
the public mmid is riow sbaping itself, it is
indeed diffieuit to Conjecture. As Car ns re-
gards higher Seniinaries of learniuig, the ques,-
tion of any one spectilative plan up>on so
general a scale as to embrace thc wvants and
feelings of ail portions of the comxuunity,
appears to have piLssed by, and it is now
thrown upon separate bodies of the publie to
effect, if possible, by competition, 10hat it
6eemis cannot lie donc ini union, Iu respect
of the Legiblative aid to be afforded under
such astate of things, there mnx exist no doubt
that any clam flor it ought to rest snainly on
two groulids, mamely, the extent of the pop~u-
lation that are engaged iii, and to ho benefitted
by it, aud the exertions that they have inade
ini the cause of Education.

We think we are fully justified ini asserting
that under bothi these views of tise case, our
oNvn Denomination have a strong and un-
answerable dlaim on the public funds in sup-
port of our own institutions. We are cons-
vinced that we shahl he mnuch helosv the mark
mhen we affirisi thiat no portion of the coin-
rxnity have ever <loue one fourth part of
what lias been contributed or effected by the
flaptibts in favour of Education, by their ou ii
efforts within these eight years past. TIhýe
proportion of tIse whohe population to be
benefited by those exertiomîs, is known to be
ver>' large, and as much as any other in the
Province, increabiug iii wealth, and respect-
ability. "

The Nova Scotia Baptist E ducation
Society have long had an Academiy
at Ilorton, whiere they are now desir-
otis of commencing a Collegiate In-
stitution, on a larger scale and for
more advanced students. They urge
the necessity of sucli an establishrnen.t
froin the fact, that some of their most

promising young meni, who have
laid the founidation of their education
at Horton Acatlemy, are deserting
the Province in searcli of those aids
which at present cannet be obtained
there. The Colleges already existing
are encumnbered wi ti restrictions
which deny to them an equal enjoy-
ment of their privileges, and are in
otiier respects unfit to meet the wants
and wislhes of the people. They hope
to obtain from the Legisiature a
charter of Incorporation, to authcarize
the institution, under the namne of
IThe Queen's College," to confer the

usual literary distinctions, and they
anticipate also such a grant from the
public trcasury "las will be commen-
surate -vith the nature of the under-
taking, the amnount of population in-
terested in the proposed College, and
the large suais already contributed by
our denomnination to the maintenance
of general education." A forcible
appeal bas been miade by the Society
in An Addrcss Io tbe Mem-bers of the
Baptist Churclies and ('ongregations,
and other persons friendly to Educa-
tion iii the Provinces of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and Prince Ed-
wards Island. We cordially wish
themi success iii their enterprize.

The Rev. F. W. Miiles is now ini
F ngland soliciting contributions in
besaîf of New Brunswick, and manv

1 Of our friends are exertinig themselves
ini favour of the application.

WEST rnDIES.

.TA31AICA.

We have received the London
Baptltist Magazine for Oclober, and
fromn it niake the folloiving extracts
relative to this imiportant field of
labour.

"l"We are happy to announce that
the mail from this imnportant island
arrived just in timne to allov us to
insert, in our present number, intelli-
gence as to the manner in which the
ever-memorable first of August was
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celel)ratetl. The question of ivages,
it must b"' owned, is one of conside-
rable diffictîlty, anti otir missionaries
have bcen called tipon to use titeit'
influence with both classes, the cmi-
ployers and the labourers, to adýjust
it to inuitual satisfaction.

KssoJAMAICA, Aug. 3, 1838.

My very dear Sr,

The ever-mt'înarale day bas pnsst'd, anti
passeti pelt'efuily, hap;tiiy, andi I httpe p)iab'l.

1 shiiiîd like ta have wvritteil tît youtoan
its close, but ivas; too much e\h.tetig( w.ith
ils deiightfi labours, anti vestertiav '.vs ilsa,
a busy seaisoî. lii passing the streets aîid
laites ai <tur tity, ou tite eveîîiug ai tt' 31 st
tit., as tire suit retired tar tite iasýt tinte irro
a lani of siaverv, expres'.ions oftaikunî's
annmîtual coi; gratîiinti oiî, mtet the car fruom
ail directions. 'ihaiik Gati-freedoin is
cine-I givo you jtov"-%vee the welcoxne
saunais that tioatet athe breeze. Soveral

platces of wor-sIîip w.ere ope'n at uîidîîi-ltt, iii
wh1ich thel a.ssexohlcd intiltitttîdcsý libtenvtt tî

suitabie addresses, or chated the fanierai
dirge ai sias'ery at the nmment (if its (let'ease,
anti liailedtihe birtit ai treedoin Nwith sof<i
praise. Tiiere wvas nia ratio or itoisy nrt>
A nunîber oai nal parties caontiuer]' dutriug
tite itiglit ta spreuntie atîr citizeu'<, aîîd soute
ai themn treateti us with instrîumnutal as wvell

svotai mutsic ; anti, tliougit tiîey sto My
sieep, wvlicli 1 cutlt iii affard ta ]uose, in
prospect af a labarittus day, I willitgi foic-
gave the theiît. T'le putces 1 heard stinug
ivero înostiy sacreti, cansisitig of saint. af our
weii-known anti beautiful hyniîsi, sontb as
those begiîîingi, "' Jesus, lover afin mvsui

Ail hiail tht' ptower of Jesus' iine;" ai(
"0'cr the glaamy his ai dlarkîtiess."
WVe caînineuicet aur services in lanaver-

street at haii-1mast tiîree ut tue morning.
Frointlîi'ce tili day-iigiit the Cii' n ciitly
accîlpict iii readirtg the Scriptures, sinîgin,
andi pr-ayer. Tire caugregatian sa

God wvas with us; and the bpirit utf prayer
was cvidentiy eiîjased. Four int'mbecs en-
gageti wvt hath ail been slaves ; aund I ever
remember heariug thi'i pray' with more fet'l-
iiîg or propriety-a ciiastied mnotian ai
gratitude seenîcti alnnost to overpower thetn;
anti, oit one occasion, iunly ail the tantgrega-
lion '.vere iii tears, itot ofisorrow, but af grateful
adoration, for the tiistintguisht'd botta wltieh
the Giver ai ail goobati l conierreti. The
recognitian of Divine power in flie change
effecteti, '.vas vecy Franihiently evinicet iii
their prayers; and iost icrvently diti they
bless Goti fer the inissianaries, wvIin they
viesvei as instruments in the great wvatk. At

iui.otteri I îtreariieu ta ai îroivd.'d audience.
Iroin l>salii cl. I, 2. lie the atterîiaaîî, %t.

\ les Iiliaîî shiv.-rv. m ith thew ieaîi'. eut-
pî1ayed t'r its ;h i oitiian titat tire i îid iflîî,i
lie iiî.i4ied 5'% it h i iicei t 1'. t'"ti gratitude1<, Crit)
a1 ,urveyv oi Ile'msre tlisal eae
anid the iuothtals hv '.vh their redeiptioit
hiat bee'î a'Plihiîd. Te servires, of the
day ivere tauîcludeti bv a discourse ini the
een'îiug ont John1 viii. 36. Oit eacli occasiali,
the 1trivilpges anid duties titat '.vould arise onit
(of titis Iit'5 state of ,oceîty wt're t'uily naid
f.tith ftîdiv «Set be't'rî' titi peoaple, ta wh iCh th'y
listeflet Nvith the gret't attentionu.

l lic h chlîi at Ea-st uc-trttservi''e
iv;L auis ett ai ay liv ou e'ýtet'îîî'< bî'atbîr
Mr. S. 'Wlitehoriie ;%ho kittbv3 laboîiriîîg,
ta supitis tliat cîtui-cl, iii adiditiont ta the duties

1 iet'iited ini ifly iast, ifl Iit;tke luit,
that 1 praoîuîed liaviîig a tî'a-party tinoti-- tihe
eers of oui' chttrch, oit thi' evei'îiîg afi ie

i st of' Atiîîgutt lait tliey 1ret'i'rrt'd dîvvatiirý

bady to reli-iotis exerrises, aid have tire
p arty oit thre wcidt3<. Anadî~y ii
500O ai'the ahi'~ nd coi î.i'tratiaîî sat do4%% ri
iast o'.'î'iîîg to a sociaîl diaier. A hIr-ýe
bootit w'as eî'eîted for the pîîrpose, iii the'
ciiapel-vartl, Minxover-streî't, utîder wlîicit
the tales wevrî' plaiced, antd the cti', <of thî'
bootit oruainente<i %% ith io'ttîciîîs of the palîi.-

t rve, tas-ýtel'uliy iiîterlaccîl and decorateti w itf
Iio'.ver>. l'ie party sat doNvii about >ix
I 'i1 k axîd !5eîî;tratedl a littie after eight.

Sce'erai toa-sts %vere givei ;0one to Il Otîr he.
Iîtved Qu o, ur pireet G<tvcruaor, tIti

iE-nri of Muigrava', Lordi Slio, Mr. Sht,
ani atiiers. 'l'lie w tle'vnî coluddt li

t itzu, Praie Gai, troin % hao ail ith"'s-
iît.'ttow." Grvater aî'tlîr auud tecotux tlîîre
caulîl itt htav.e hecit ; tt the siightest dii.
zurbance oir o it 1 lva;sant uess <a'c'tîrîd.

The' saine eveniug, an immnuse caucotîrse,
of pe'ople assexoblitt -a littit' otît of the ritv., te
w ituess a dis1îlay of fire-work',tanpret

ties, &r~. ;andl it aught ta lie recttrtii', fir
the <redit of tîte caîninuinits', titat luit a '.iittie
instauce af riotaus or disortierly cautiuct toîîk
plac'e. l3etween'î î'iglit andt nit'e u'clak tie
great imass of the popfle returtîtti hoine ; itid
hv ton titere %vas scarcly onie to he seeni.
Thî're lias beeu uo uprîtarious inirth amtntgo
thte mnultitude, but the wvi aie bas been a scie
af <ias1teut'dl joy.

Mr.Tinsau bas iwen tpendimz so'.we time
at Yallalhs, aund i %till there, clih'fîv w itî a
vit'w of prtonoting tlie iutert'sts of thte sÇc'îtta.
F'rtîti lier I have recî'zveti, titis moriiitg, an
iu)teres-ýtiuýg atccant aitlîit statiau). As I î'îuldI
ittt leave Ksinigstotn at titat seasîtit, I silit illt>
wortlty aid frienti, Mr. Grahamo, aur senior
dencan, ta conduct the sers ices, aud prtbide
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nver the f stivitieq, rit Yalialbs ; Apid a lîltas. tiof them catnut rt'aîily btrille flîcir miro!' to
it finie thr have bail tiiere. Mrs. '1'. %%t-

on tilt 31 't of .Tuiv, sp'k ofn the
m'boît imiîrer tilt- nlews rna..ttr, .a,tV, a
i tue sthttt>]-rtioiii zîeariv ail îiay etriv
)fr. R. ti pears to lttidrst.iîîdhi bii lîî'ieýs

oînd tilt- childrcn attt'nd tt, hlm Nwith great
chee-rt*tlîîess,. Aithiît«lî to matnv of' thein
evî'ry tim~. svas uts", tiity ail d1id remîark-

,iily %veli. At twelve o'ciock, tilt rhiidren
weré. let ont for half an hour, niff 1 ar
vont tbey fornwtI a pretty grînîp, iirînft- the
shadle of tilt inanç<) trves. ('nulti voit havée
sali them, 1 anm ,tire it wouhl have reýjoiied

v'our heart ;tvy aiilitared i) happy tley
knew flot wiîat fi ilo %vit themn',elves. A,
1 âat vie-w'îng thein f tlbouîgbIt it mea, worth
the journiey front Kilngstoil tg).î*

indilfeed, .1 iappy dat'. I ((>11(flot sleî'i
Li.t flizzrht fori joy at %% bat Gîoi is nivhre.
Ma;tît' of' tht' pe'ople vaine ~'"ttato lire

pare *l'or the' servjct's and î'titq-rtiii;nentts (i)f
tîî-uiv. Somi' aven' etîbîîrwtrr ; <orne

ilrnor the chape) soin(- fixiing the tle
tifliers lîakiing iîreadl soint' kliiiîî thviri±s
ýnid somne cookiiig but evers' file liLi( ti p
witiî joy - ald otf this lnoruuil g I caltn ýi
voit a descriptioni, it bas bîeii n tit(1lirhtfti.
We hav'e bail a fille selinni ;anns mort,

chidiren have entercd ;antitt prople crownd-
tiI fromo ail quarters, fi, -. it servive limie, flei
chnpel n ihou-bu were fu, andinaniv
i the' vard. They bave been cornin±gsOti
fotir o'ciork this rnoringi. 1 cotild l'ont -~et
iato tiut- (-hale, it iwas pvtritiy vrainnlied
>0 1 took, a seat, %vith nany otherb, undeýr the
tries. "

Ili the eveiîîg, Tulrs. T. addls, Il Afier file
riigoni7erifces ni* the day, liot leýs than

f-mn i-îgt fil niie iuudredt at down f0 diriner.
fhiey havc just fiiiished thir ri'pa:st, ani ari,

lfl iIili the Infant Siboni bynmr c.iuied
Joyfoi bn)lt ista of saving, ' 0 that az ill

lejuîvful,' tltey are singing, 0 titis is jyn.
Ail has heiu condtitt'd in the nost. orderîs'
aad pîea'eaile manner ;the people are neat

atîd vdean i their dre.ss, and eein more' than
Iiippy. 1 never saw sucb a s<'ene in mvy
ife. I wki the fritînds iii Eoi dcottid

loosk lupon us."
I add no more, than thaï: 1 aru,

?INs' dear Si r, your's, &(,
JisîtUA Ti.ýN".

P. S.-Atigist 14. Tliere lias been no
4pket since the pre'imins date, tili to-day.

-Ui qtuiet ;andi i i>eliie tilt Pbeple wounid
cnîîrally, if tnt nniiversiiv, stttieý 'own tn
%Çfrk iii gon)d carnest, if their empoinr wivolî

r(Tome fo ferms, on a fair aridl eqimitaide font-
iv; but tbey have been so long ancnsàtoled

to liave every tiîing foîr ttotliicg, titat mnanv

Ille idlea ni' pavii, saie aid thi'y wi'.h
tue îî pueoplefio'0W1k t' VerI5 littit', in soanme

c-ees, ilit enomti.li tii mniliirt thii'n at aliy
ratte. 1ivriies Ihlave mt)airiîmsim
]lit ail Nvili lie ivill alliera wivîii. Last even-

i 1rr hall a dIeînîtatitin of flirts plir ien

lrmS. Mary's, a ilistaiîce (it tiiirty iiii,,
iîîseevhiing toc to visit tilt-in, ani gef a swhite
moimmster fiir thvin. Tiiey saiid thes' %vere flot

ii" tia sevsen bitiri'il pe'ople, ail caiiing
jfliiîîm'sîlsts Ilaptists, ithl titt'altiii arunot,
iint il) Nebiol amaongt thein, nor anîs per:~on
fit tg) lead thum. Oh, thiat the âirci iiî'

(iit 1voîuild make ft if,. îiiîty and ifs prii'i-
lûeIWlat 'aiîli ué dlimi'? J. .7

~MSSIONARY OPI,,]ATIONýS.

'lie followiîtg imaportant anîd en-
('O!] ag ig, si mtiirt is iiisc'iicd iii the
C/hris1iail M atc/emlai, iong otlier

extt'acîs f'roni the M\S. of' Mr. \Ial-
voliin, WhioSe 'l'IIAVEri.s in the mission-
ary cause are intt'nded for ptiblica-

itii)!.

TIilt- ilî'-!-inzQ of cIbritiain moralitv have
laeemî svidiily dliffiiN'eu. So'ne xsiuile itiîin.î
have hei tîoiverteii f0 Ciiritimiiity. Ili

(eei; id, %h Lîtrad(iir, aitii iii moîre than
tiuirts' i oaistf tut' Siiithîern Semipgiiiism
huis ietilti, lie tit' national fitith 1 'ihcs
huave' bevomnle, ini the' cnttoaariy st',, (2/ris-
lùaî coitries. Iî"talof lîivî'rty, wars;,

Jandlpniltrmms are foilnti ilet'y. îtt'aie antil

I viîi itio. ' rt'ag eo doxneslifi' iit'i, ani
stîtii chîiî'arentt I;f mît'd iiiees re

1flie i-omiirts of ilitellimtent imidni-tî'y. Intel-
lei'fiîal vioit isati tn lias stnpiamîte'i brutal ini-

semitiiitv. Ruiltrs anti kims laviiug asiile
Î;'rutîity' and -ti îiiiitiess, art' seeni guîverminr
their jwpt'ojit iy Bible laivc,, and arixious for
the remic'ai goiid.

Tluire arte, aisti, in thei' îiilt of hepathen
landl,, c-Iir*ktti a'liiîrs antl dist rits, >iini iig
as, ligluts ini dark l;îe. Stith, ftor ins.taice!,
ats at . eraînpîîe uîniîre, Tan tire,
'l7eievelly, Civltn, 31ta, ad sctîrc be-
bidets.

At 1tibet. nr at Jewisti eie'is,

Aud bu! vIl theî liiiiîi er,.I tiuni ciii.''

'1lthre ar'e aNti sii4i tatiiits, îshvtrc no-
inaliîrsi are rtkt hliy tiîsns

IL is truc, tdie deqn'ec fto %vlih the frtuits tof
(hlribtiaiîity are prî'îicît, is ilîtt le salne as

butre thn iere reiiiiaiiieJ, an 1s31, omiy 150



chiina.
in Christendotn, where Its Inîfluences are
corrohorated in a thousand svays, anuittin-
red uiiluo z1ccsiv ierationus. 'l'lie corà-
fluet of' thlese noinîIIal (ilies, ottli.1î a imour-
atreinent, anîd sîuîu*tiines a dkrr le ut
the benefits, ireiiinierate. ('h idreu ±rov
lup aling ]litiit inutir,îes, andt efljigt-
eued to kiiov gmuid froin evil. luýteait of
at fause, tiithv, and dainiuîg îîîythloio-.,
counîniug1h. in mith tlîeir fir,t andt inustIat
iug iursisthey are aunrut di re-
straiued liy pulre andl bles,,ed trullh. -Il
Sabbtis obsî'rved, andt rte saine people as-
seinblig., front sveek ti %veek, atiord anr op-
portuuity of iînpress>iug Une hîpon liru', pre-
<'ejt uipon jîrecept < ouverts are nit emutar-
rassed l'or d:uitv br.eu, not scorurd, abu.,ed,
anuitl aaudoi,' by' relatiqons. Mlan, fini-
dalahe iiuratrces tg) cnutveriinî are thutý r.'-
xnoved. 1 mct-d flot exp:uut thus; proposition.
'lThe re-ader %vili sec titat arnomri suith a peopîle,
the ini.-siouary labours %s ih inatiy ads cula-
sqis Simailar to îlîobe by a liastor lu Ouir OwNV
Iand.

ThOUSRnds have been converted to Goîl.
Here is tire great point. On titis there caui
be noi variety of sentiment, as to fihe vaine
of the fruit, or dispute as tsi the refflity of iLs
existence.

IBehold the midnight glory : %vorlils on wvorhts.
Amlazig Iioap! Rediouble tîi-, aie.
'ren thoîîsand add. Andi twcie ten tlimîuîaaî more.
'l'ien iveigh it1e soutd One sotl tsitî theni ait,
And cails the astonishing m;îgiificence
0f tininteiligent creation, poor.'

Many converts have died in the faith. Lt
wouid be easv and dleligrhtfuil to reiearse the
disýtinct narrative-, of inauy ssho have crowui-
ed a life <if evident piety liy a, becomng
îieath. To speak of lîundrî'ds or thousands
of convert'd heathens, soumis cold, svheu 'se
thiuik of tire hundredas of mnillionus i'et left to
peri',h. But, ini traciug theî histuîrv auld re-
liginus expcriî'nc' nif an intvdaour iint-
pressionsý bicore distinct, ami to nousher even.
units, seeins an ample resvaril for ail we bave
<hone or given. Suitl as wvoîld tseIi
feast: wilh tid it lagl sjrv'tu out liefure
themn iu the MIîfravian andi Bap1tisbt perioul;î'ail
accounits, the histories of nîissions, anîd the

reports of the societies. Separa.e volumes
are aiso puhiished, contaimingi the itemoirs
of may of these. Ile ssho knows the worth
of bis own soui, couid flot risýe frin the lifie
of Krislinti, Petuimbir, Abtdocit M~ebeetî,
Asaad Shiiliak, Africauîî'r, Pen-, Catherine
B3rown, ICarainiokee, &c. and relain eninits
tii the systcm of .aaswhieh under Gxod
saved them froin eternai death.

These glorions fruits aire -aow safe ini the
garner of God. No.ipostacy, rio leapîaîioiîs,
,no weakness, iran overtake th-ia itow.
There they are, where wve shouhd go. Soon

%sc -%hall emlirace thern, flot onhy in tire let
eituiess of a joiut sail at*hmnt, but lu fle deli.

ciiscrsues s l<fia iua een the icisrm-
inits îof their deiverauce,

Miuîy ane ntow living, lthe sincerity of
whose converi i îîroveil iy tire sacrifiheï
lhî'y mnake, andt tire lives they live. It is iiu-
hio-silli to kmîos the< nuinber of regeneraî'îl
lienthen, ais tire retuirus are flot fuirni,ai
fromu solnu Missions. Twou lhousand have
bren baptized by inissionariei connected ssith
Seraiapuîre, of whoin iix litndreil are now
a.iive aninu good staninug. In thre wîst
Iiiilies., ciinnecîed ivith the Baptist ami Nlttii.
udist M~isions, there are- 69,000 comaxauiii.
cants. Froim tire list data tvecli mou it.airi,

is .e inay safi'iy estinmale the present nîuuiir
of couverts to lie about tivo huiodredthousund!

l mnany cases, these ire fîîrnmeîi ile
chtmrchi, %viliî jIators aund deacon!i Thte
native 1îreachuirs aund catecitistas amnotint, to
mure tirait a thîiu'aîîut. M~auv of these lhsse
recrived a good< edtîlion ln muission schiîeis.
Saine (andi the classa la increasiug) have tic-
(-orne auithors, and produced book-;, tracts,
andi hvmus, of great; vainme. Let the readvr
plause and con-sider the factas conlainedin l
these hait; fout sentenmces ; for tugh tiiey
-ire harclv îamed, they arc ofgî'eat iiajier.
tanice, in soine pilaces tiiese churches liase
lienîmne so estabtisheît thiat; if mi:.siouanles
svere rected the tamse svould probabiy gi)
oii. 'hinl Madagascar the 11ev. M. Baker,
oif that isision, di'ciared in an addresi at

JCape Towvn, several vears ago, thiat there
svere -nîît lsb tban *500 natives vho hail
maintained a constant profession of religionî
ainidsît îersecutioms and datnger."

CHINA.

WVe learu froma Pekin, ivîtere a miss-ina
froiiatire Greî'k Cturct of Rtussia ias existed
silice tire time of Peter tite Great, that uip.

osads<f 300,000 C!îinese have einhracmiî
Clîristiauity, andî thiere msas every reasia to
helieve that ail thei persecution of Clibtisan
svar. oit tire point oif ceasiug. The lEmnlieror
hiinsehf is saudtol have stuîiied Ctîrisliauiily
aiîît to hotu it in respect, wviereas lit liu, ai,
cessîin to the tlîrone Chîristian biouîd Nsas fre.
qîienîly made tî lowv. The vigorous Ias

aautCliri.-tianrs now exi:at; onily on 1îaper,
îuti îi <xcu ions eatrusted tii surit îî

<taries aiome as are favourable te Chîristisas.
Tire laws of h 836, although lu terns apptiing
to ail Utîristiauis, svas directed soleiyagit
thre Euiglish, oif %vhose poiticat iniflurutce ttîey
begaî to1 lie afraid. There are in Chiilis
several Vicariats, svho.se chiefs are to te foinid
at Pekin, 'Nankin, and Maccoa.-IFormgi
Quarter/y Revieu'.
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TRACT SOCIETY. carrying thti Gî"pî'l tlîrough tlue nirth sîf
Asia ti <'h ina, bu:t lias tint as yî't f'cuni sofir-

At thte late Antmive.rsary mneeting cintt ai. If' %veut fiir a thnîe loto bu,4iness
of th':s Soc'tety, wlhieli i pursuing ils
course with unwavering activity, the
followiing gratifying statenuents wvcre
made by Professor Sears.

After remarking tliat G ERM IA -,,,
in the centre of Europe, i.t exerting
a svider poiver boti in reEgion anti
philosophy, than any other country
in Chir'stîendom, and tinat its Il coînnioti
Ianguagc" spoken frotu thte laltic to
the Alps, and froîn thte bordeî's of
Hiolland alnios-t to the Turkishi do-
minions, affords great facilitits f'or the
distribution of Tracts, lie adIds-

I'Mr. Onîken i vas thti first Christian 1
saw lu Germiamy. 1 hav'e spent Nveiks ini lmk
fluaiy, have traa'ellt'ii vitît M, bave beeil
%vith Min te, me'n in piower, andl in the absuîleb
of ponaert ; 1 hîav'e hennil hlm lift the s'tih'e
of arient prnycr iii the bouse cf' nolilhita' anti
imn the' lieuse cf' afflictioîn anti di',tress ;I hia've
hearti lmita exhortitig in ;rivnte, andi ireacli-
ing ivitit a subiiuing i'loqiui'n'ei' ami lîîly fe'r-
voui' in publi', amîd 1 t'eei eali'd tupon tiibî'ar
this publie testinony cf' bis iniestimable
avertît.

The Gerinan missioin bas remarcalile thcl-
lities for translating aîd <'iri'ulating oui' best
tracts. 'ro 'Mr. Onck'm both lancimages are
ahniost vernacilar. Yotu have reaii lus lit-
tNîr; certaiiy no bail spedminens (of' Etiish
coniposition. In conversatiîin you aveuli! flot
tletet't lus German origin, se pî'rf's<tly easy
anti iaturnl i h i,; mgl% priinîtnciatiiin.
lloiv t'asily c'an lis', a'lîo is a pritîtîr anîdi
bsoksi'lu'r too, superimti'ud( botît thei printitimg
amni îlitri btim tif' tracts

'lhtere is amither impiortant biliviihtal,
aitose naine %ve mutst nut omnit, Mr. C. C.
Tauclîmîitz, the tinly sort anti sole hur of' tint'
late itropirietor oif that greatî'st steri'ctype
e'stablishment lu tuie Nverli, tbe Tlaui'bnitz
press. The son lvras educati'd a titi'iligian,
but clisappointed ]lis fathi'r, a Ration,'dist, hîy
tbe serieustiess cf bis charaiter antib iiyls
ivatigelical 'views. Ile waas sent te Enigland
on .îjotmrney te dissipate bis gîcein ; buit there
becaime ai'quainted avith laptists, aras c'on-
v(-rtesl1, anti finally -ava's baptized, andI aftelr-
wan'is orîlaiced as an open-coi-.nnunion
preaclaer. Ilis beart avas, bent on raisin- the
Mennionites from. their low rî'ligieus state
and hie strîtggk'd long te establish an ex'an-
gelical tlieological scbeid for tbEmn. Ile lias
muade particular ir;qfiries about the gr# nt anIl
floutr'thing colonies cf tbemn on the bori crs of

~v th hIli, fiather, hut f*rotta cooiseit itus sc-.qrîîples
rfsîî'it. pil,îitr so inanyv corrtilt roî'iti-
os lîiînek't, he rî'tiri'd to lhdî', anifflîvtii his

îîhîilt tiet to oiecî's tel' rel iiows bentuuî'vi'îîe.
Ilere 1 founi(l lii, i the suiitînier of' 1835
Ile did moire titan ail the res;t of' that citv flor
tracts; anti thîotch lie expectv'd tii 1w tiiti-
lieritî'd thir bis re)iîdcîî'i attaclîmnents, Ili, inint
ias f'tilly inaili' up to the sacrifire. Stiiiiiiily

titi' fitiîir (liti initeNtate, andi liiv tlidt iNni-
iiii'nsi' etalîlisiîri t k ini the haîîds of' thi3
plouts lairîît. siî;î ilnothlng bî' no%. dlonie
fier tracts tîriough inr? 1 kitcîv nia Nvi'tre
te stop) onl thký t.'pic(. I couh detain you
fitr hours ini di'tailiîîg in1terestingi" ff nii-
portant l'aits. un-

'l'ioe Re'port itself is full of' inter-
esting detaiils. Of Ciiisdi it is ob-
scrved :

'l'Th' Lorud ili his providence bas opened
a doiîr for the introduction of' the Go'qîi' into
the' Celtl,ýti.il Empire, and ks poiinting us to
that vaa fii'id. It rî'mnains foîr the fric'nds of
Christ to on>' whvether wve shall engage ini this
glorliois ente'iprisu', aind tii what extent %ve
.,hall iinprovî' the opportuniity for senufling
soine raa's of liit itoto .lbat darknessï ahich
envers inore titan threc hundred millions of
Our race.

SANDWICHI ISLAN\DS.

Mr Lymaii writcsq to the Atnerican
Board of Commissioners-

IThere ia-s heeri a constantiy incrieasiig
attentionu ts the %vord of God ding the hat
-;ix or sei'xin a-vieks ainoing oui peopule. The
last wî'ek o)f <)itober %vas one of much irteiret-t
lu the bnarhiuag---iool. Tii.' ordinary schooi

tintcîî' octi firequently gave pilace' tus effiorts
for' the' iminrediati' »orîvtlr-,iIbti of' the sceInlars.
Front the àir't cf' that wveik the gei'oîral aspect
of' the schuiol lias lieen ntuch chan-ed. Tînere
bas seeini'd tii bu' a -riwinqg sen:es of' the refflity
an i nmportantce cf' divine things. toat oif the
schîiiars profess te have cîmosemu the Lî>rtl for
their poirtion. Ili nany hav'e really hecsme
thîe chilîiren of' Gîd is kioavn te hlmi alotne.
\Ve bojie, hliws'er, tîmat înuh fruit %%ill lie
lirouglit fîirth te the glory cf bis grace. No
melans appear tii have beemi mitre blessel1 tIsat
the affectiînîate, and, 1 iuay al, persînal
applhicatioin of' trutb at the limîe of inornuig
anid evening pt'aveN.

On titi tirst S7ahbatlî cf the present -ànonthl
tlîirty-sîne were recived te the ehtrch on
pr~ofession of f'aitb. Tihe week followiing a
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dev.îted to a protrac.tèd ina'etinK<. Tii. ain o
the Lo.rd iva> vkibiiIî tei .'very .Rtaîg. of the.
meeting. Uuînîmr.d with what we liaive he-
fore mémen at tht.. plae, we tiik tim.' pre-selt
a great wvork. Tii. parinip>al dii i'rene 1w-
tween tht'. and uther 'îî.om' utf tlj. .îîitp.îeisr-
Ing of the. Spirit wvItnemsed'. nt tut'. place., 1>. la.
the extent. A )argî'r nninrb.'r tif tilt! pesulo
abolit us are arrest.'.l, <ad si rntih laîrger large-
portion of the. inqîirrs air. frnis1'tanut part'.
<if the field. Soni. of' mer clirlchi neinh.r..
are verv inticl airomîeel tii the. flutty tf prliy4r,
naitd are nuwv ail). to miîd.'rtitatii, sas th.'y riever
diil liefur., the în'ami. ut'Jtn. viii. 26i.

'i'r'IN. iii faet. aiveriy u'vil.'îc. tlifit tis i. il
wourk of the, lloly Spir"it. Jhait iviî. shali ilred
tii.".. lainhm' îhicli Chlris.t tests I1uîrtehuî'..'d ivitlî
lis i'. vii I.hoo.1 ? Cau >v> (lu it 'eaitt're'il sui %.'
fire ?

Mr'. C"oan writ.s-
Il On the tutuh ins4tilt (N'uîu'idî.'r) '.>f

coluirn.'îîe.'d si pwutraced iiii'.'ti <i i, whliela coi-
tiimed fier eight daîty4. it wi.'. we.ll aîtt.'md.'l
toi tilt- 1114't. MlNtîay rau. t'.'u tute distane' ot'

flt'ty anîd sixty iles" to h.'-ar the gu'jîs'l. It
tva' i s'uuu l.'.î ud .suhînîil ilntere"t.
Wordl' ivur wî'% Vitli jpower, aid )îik- wuî'k

wvam' glorioun'.. 'Multituîde<s wa'pt and tru>zbil,
and hîînd(rè(.s 'viultiàtly tiiak th.'y sert, conîa-
ve'îte'il. llu>v înally w'ill hî'iag fortil Irîilt'

ne't four reptt ti ie, rei'u;îs toib' e een. Of
one thisig %v.. av'. miri', that Cît>d j'. in thi'

îî ne aiild tilitt lite111 ,bai - s1îîk'u ll i)lyh'aît.
eV'.xpeuct to r.,tiwrii witl immuy shmeiive.' fier

tions on the t anad p>rospe'cts of'
the B1uru111a ils-sion

li<ffI'ctiuna oit the. $telle <nul prospaects o]' thei

Ifrhe> pro4h.ert uf eniliglît.îiing îîud .aiviaîg
the people) uft' ti. euîmpire, ha.'. >gr.'atly iiieri','a
ed in iny oNwîî id, d.iatiiigr iîy toiir iiorîtb.
N~ot tlîît 1 .'ve'î loubtîd it'.4 tIilmîst,'e .. îî
pli'.hinenut, buit oîbstac.les. ippi'aîr 1.','. f'urmi.a-

leun' ditileulft. I iniiy 1w tuî. Kagigiuisi., '' t.>.
munte) illt'lillt.'d tu look un thie I.ui-d~it midi,;'
bait allie'r fouar yealrm uîua'tîi>' %vitl the.
goveraiiiauent ot Avi, salait al't.'î trave'llinag the.
whut.' leiugtlî oft ti. .'npti'.', m'irtiaug aluiost
ev.'ry towvu, aiigt .'ity, filaul villaige, fi.. th,'.
Iraîmvi, fi'ui the Iaîrtaienit guif'* to the
imîalaiya uîînsitiis, sîuid 'uramig sin nti'_
quisintane' mvitht inanuy ut' tii. prov'incuial au-
ttiorities4, aud lea.rftig with sonie ilegree of

L6 Magazine.

erite.,the <'xteîît, 'habits, field rharngtoer of
the. vitrions' trib". of Iltritistlit It wlill ihm
nluowedl tiblit I have hll it l<'aL't agi opporîtuié-
îîity o ut f'ui'u1îj iome ides% tef wbat <'an Iii
étonle. Eigiit yeîrs aigo, nbo ouit" wuld have

.iii'udit pommiiuie that fi miméglunary coillfi
goi ttu Avi, &&lait for tour yu'nr. pre>i.'h the
goispel' jîilily, and baptiz.' bt'Ilemj'rs, ai
foinr theun ito ai Christiau chtireh ; that, aî'i
et tu'ncher utf reigioni, ho> wouuld b> rerA4iv>.1
kmn.Ily iaîtfé, the. homses of' IPritirces and inoble-'
mn. ; uand that lie weîuili be nllowe.l to travel,

aboutt lIn tilt- îî.'iglîlî.îunimîig ttu>Vuîs amnd Vîiaiges,
giviu.g bouoks, sînil preaîe)iî.g t.. tii> eol.
AU~l th'i' lias b,'en doua', in th#i. ne't l'ranîk
>îndi open'~ ilbmiiu.'i. 'I'veuty hivi' I,.'i np

t.iz.'u, làiil tfiiiiui' Int.. a chirch>l. On tii-
t or'.' ul:iy, tiîay ine'at, sail .mng, niait pruîy,

andî. lîear tii! gospe'l preauii.'d. Adil to tiil',
i gu'.at antltttl.'t iliv li'îrdl (of <u>., anid (it'
the' T'Meiitor, aîuiu have r'ait mnore> fr les'.' uil'
tih. i Iuiy Scr'îtîitres. Tils, too., lii' ien''

losie. ili w'aîkii.m.4, and. wlti very iui..ithailit
ilenes'. .Nuw, the fh'l.l t'. b.ttî'r kitowoi~-.-.tliti

lu'tte'î kuii. %%'lien tilt thesu' ftict-s<ire' uîîa)y
.'uuî'.idî'r.'d, theire j'4 inuîai to) lispire' u'oui

,li,'iuei in ail e of'îî. t tlii'e uniî,su, mvieli ( raîu
liii' îÎ;uuî.. fae' tilt coniiverislin tif thie ivorlel.
O >istuîîleti tli'î'u sire.' eîu. fin i i lu a' lonag iv.

msaait. ialuiaît.ry eximt, litit thv.y aire miit ia-
stiriitale, ivliî>ii enuiiiter'i'l iri thie

miiià.' &%ti tii'uilgtii ut' MULn %v11u0 4u'uîîe tg? FIu-
'.tnuy the> %m'ik-4 uft' t. d.'vil."

TuE MAGAZINE.

In otir last Ntiiiiiu'r, we pina'vd thi'm
(111'StOII 1>'oliuiieitly )>ef'om' ui

i 'ili N MAc1,AzIN E 'o BE~C NI'NJl

and l f' tilt solutioni of' it to tmr.
sie as tii.' oilly Ip'rsns wI1( were-(

of*bl ut' wo'kilig it out. Wle (om>.
eluhi 1)3 ol>sei'viig tliat, iliilt!4.>i

Onc w('< and /if' additiontil

wvere Ohtanled l'or thec tîiu'ul volumec'
by3 the '2)Otlt of' A pril, the wvork imnïîst

hrur, timat tiiose %lmo voulI( reCgrtt
tilie ofi1u ' filte pu'esemît vel't r..
estabiil a lReligions l>eîiodical ini
(Caliada, mîuay e.xi>rt tmmstl ii) tilnc

t.) l'endelt''t uesiii

Uarnpcll ' Becket, I>irfter5,.


